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MEMORIAL LIBRARY Col. George W. Sparks 
AT DEL A WARE Claimed by' Death 

Postmaster Bowen 
Appeals to Public 

NEW MOTION PICTURE 
HOUSE FOR NEW ARK 

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES APPROVE 
CAMPAIGN 

THE PROPOSED Well Known Wilmington Pol- With Christmas Fast Ap~ LOVIS 
itician Who Held Many proaching People are 

HANDLOFF, LOCAL BUSINESS MAN, TO 
HAVE THEATRE ON MAIN STREET 

VAN GEISEN SMITH ELECTED DEAN 
NEERING 

OF.IENGI-
Offices Died Sunday Asked to Co-operate 

With Postoffice TO SEAT 500 PERSONS 

Trustees of the University of Del-l accounted for by the fhcts apparent
aW8 r at a meeting yesterday author- ly: The unusual size of the graduat
i7.ed the Grounds and Buildings Com- ing class of last June, and the econ
mittee to formulate plans for raising omic depression throughout the State. 
funds .,ith which to erect a new That the latter has been a significant 
library building for the University factor is indicated by the number of 
and purchase the most needed books. applications received, before the ses
Pl ans a s to the financial details, sion opened, for 'work' or other form 
when made, are);o be submitted to of financial assistance. These appli
the fina nce committee for approval cations were nearly twice as many in 
and also to the board at the Febru- number as in previous years. 
a ry meeting for final action. Actual "The gain of 8 at the Women's 
campa ign for the fUDds therefore will College was small as compared with 
ha rdly get started until late in the the gain of 45 last year over the 
winter or early spring. previous year, but was sufficient to 

"Resolved, That the committee on fiil the quarters at present available 
instruction is impressed with the fact for women appr.oximately to their 
that the prescnt library of the Uni- capacity. The gain in women as 
vel'sity has a totally insufficient sup- compared with the loss in men is 
ply of books in many departments probably to be explaIned upon econo
and lacks quarters for housing even mic grounds. Those most immediate
those books it does possess; that the ly available as bread winners had to 
committee considers it of the highest stay ' at home." 
importance that the University should Dr. Hul1ihen refers in his report 
have an adequate library building to the death of Professor C. F. Miller, 
and aclequate equipment in the books a member of the faculty, and E. D. 
necessary to scholarship, research, Hearne, formerly a trustee. 
and the maintainence of a high 
standard of instruction, and, there Unive1'sity Aooepted Nationally 

for, recommends tm(t the executive "The University of Delaware has 
committee authorize the grounds and been notified that it has been placed 
buildings committee to go forward on the list .of a~credited standard 
with the formulation of plans for colleges. Thl~ a.ctlOn has. been take~ 
raising funds with which to erect a I by the Comnnsslon .on. HIgher Inst!-

" J'brary building and to purchase tutions of the AssoclatlOn of Colleges 
~:e\ m~s t needed books ; such plans as and Universities of the Middle States. 
to financia l deta ils to be submitted to To this commission belong r epresen
the committee on finance for ap- tatives of Columbia, Johns Hopkins, 
prova l and to be presented in full to Pennsylvania, Cornell, New Yor!!: 
the board of trustees at its February University, Princeton and other 
meeting for final act ion." colleges. 

"It is a pl easure to announce to the 
Board the offer of Mr. J. Ernest 
Smith of Wilmington to make a gift 
of $500 to the U niver sity as a fund 
for inves tment, the interest on which 
shall be used for a prize of some sort 
for the encouragement of excellence 
in the department of Military Science 
and Tactics. It is cordially recom
mended that the Boa rd accept Mr. 
Smith's generous offer and that the 
prize be called 'The J. Ernest Smith 
Prize' and be li sted in forthcoming 

Pl'csident's R C1}0?'t 

PI'esident Hullihen in his report to 
the board has the fo llowing to say a s 
to the enrollment at the two colleges 
of the Un iversi ty: 

"There have been r egistered up to 
this time, November 19, 282 men and 
1 6 women, a totaJ of 468, a loss of 
9, as compared with the registration 
at th is time last year. The number 
of men shows a loss of 17, the num-
ber of women a gain of 8. \ 

"The loss in the number of men is 

Red Cross Campaign 
Still Underway 

Mayor Frazer and His Work
ers "Pep U Up Efforts 

to Obtain Members 
Officially the fifth anvual roll call 
the Red Cross came to a close last 

_'I'h''''." ,"I ~" , but Mayor Frazer, chair
of the Red Cross Membership 
Call for White Clay Creek and 

r Hundred, is continuing his 
for several more days and is 

ng the workers to do their best 
try to get more persons in the 

e general depresswn which is 
ing the country at the present 

c has caused itself to be felt in 
dri ve for members this year but 
loca l and nearby workers have 

harder than "ever and although 
rewarded as in the past they 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

ROBERT G. HOUSTON 
IN NEW OFFICE 

Georgetown Man Well 
Known Locally Appointed 
Deputy Attorney General 
The appointment of Robert G. 

Houston, of Georgetown, as Deputy 
Attorney General of Sussex county, 
was well received ' here, as the ap
pointee has a large circle of friends 
in Newark. Mr. Houston is editor of 
the Sussex Republican . 

The new deputy had a la rge law 
practice and has proven his ability 
as a law student and in 1912 was 
Attorney General. Besides this office 
he has held several other State posts 
and has always been an active mem
ber of the Republican organizations 
of the sta te. 

Miss MalOY Houston, a daughter, is 
assistant principal of the Newark 
High School. 

Courtesy of Every Evenin/ir 

COLONEL SPARKS 

The sudden and unexpected death 
of Colonel George W. Sparks, at his 
home in Wilmington, Q1l Sunday eve
ning, came as a shock to the whole 

Statjl. The deceased was 57 years of 
age and deveoted the greater part of 
his life to State and city work. Al
though Colonel Sparks was a native 
of Wilmington he had many friends 
her e a nd in al lother parts of Dela
ware, as his name has been promi
nently connected with the industrial, 
political and official life. 

In public service Colonel Sparks 
was the most consp icuous, serving 
two terms 'in the ate Senate. For 
twelve yea rs' he was a member of the 
Directo l.·s of the Street and Sewer 
Department in Wilmington and at 
the time of hi s death he was filling 
the office of State Tax Commissioner, 
to which he wa~appointed Septem
bCl' 28, by Governor ~enney. He was 
a mcmber on the s taffs of many Gov
ernors, starting at the time of his 
uncle, Governor Preston Lea, and 
se l" ' ing under Governors S. S. Penne
will, Charl es R. Miller, John G. 
Townsend, Jr., ancl la stly Governor 
Willia m D. Denney. He belonged to 
many fraternal organizations and 
had a large following. 

He is survi ved by his widow who 
was Georgette Hamlin of Asbury 
Park, and his mother, Mrs. Mary 
E. Sparks, a brother, Lee Sparks of 
Odessa, and three s isters, Mrs. Ed
win B. Sadtler of New York, Mrs. 
Charles E. Buck of Detroit, and Mrs. 
Edward T. Betts. 

Funeral services wel'e held this af
ternoon at St. Andrew's P. E. Church 
in Wilmington. The offices of the 
Tax Commissioners in Wilmington, 
Dover and Geol'getown were closed 
on Monday and remained closed until 
after the funeral. 

HOWARD ROBINSON 
IN ACCIDENT 

Local Man's Car Crashes Into 
Machine at Marshallton 

not become discouraged. Howal'd Robinson, 42 Prospect 
ayor Frazer announced on Mon- Harry McDonald Injured Avenue, had a narrow escape from 
that last year there were nearly Harry McDonald, instructor in serious injury, on Sunday evening 
members in the local district but agriculture at the High School and while on his way home from WiI
so far this year the number had coach of the athletic teams, is suf- mington. The accident occurred in 

r eached the 500 mark but, fering from an infected foot, the re- Marshallton and was a result of the 
repor ts that are yet expected, suit of an accident which occurred heavy fog. R'lbinson was driving a 

hopes of the local workers are while working out with the football heavy Buick car and was unaware 
ng above this number. squad. that he w~ fo-Ilowing a smaller car. 

J. Monteith Jackson, state Suddenly there was a crash and upon 
.ptairm:,;; , reported last week that K. G. E. Start Quoits; investigation the local man found 

of the workers in the lower that he had run into the. smaller car 
of the State have been pitifully Election Saturday which belonged in Singerly, Md. The 

and unresponsive. Mrs. At a meeting of Ivy Castle, No.2?, occupants of both cars escaped in-
made a trip to Sussex and K. O. E ., last Saturday night, a quoIt juries but Robinson's was badly 

nt counties and urged the workers league was organized. Announcement damaged. 
"pep" up the campaign and con- of teams and dates for games will be The drivel' of the Maryland car 

the drive for several more days. announced later. explained that he had stopped as the 

"The postoffice is coming to its 
busiest season and needs the help of 
everyone," so spoke Postmaster 
Bowen, this morning, when spoken to 
regarding local Christmas mail which 
is already beginning to show up. 

A new moving picture palace will 
SOOIl grace Main Street. Louis 
Handloff, proprietor of the local de
partment store, is to be the proprie
tor and is working with the idea to 
erect one of the best and most up-to
date motion picture houses in the 

new theatre and the operator's room 
will be elevated near the rear of the 
building. The entire front of the 
place will be rebuilt and will take on 
the appearance of a metropolitan 
palace. 

Acting as Santa Claus to 100,000,-
000 people is the job of Uncle Sam 
every holiday season and although 
the country is passing through a 
cl'i sis themai! seems to be heavier 
this year than ever. Postm.aster 

State. With this view in mind he I Mr. Handloff exp~ts to start work 
has advertised for bids for plans and on the project within two weeks and 
in a few days will probably announce stated today that the tneatre will be 
the name of the architects who will ready for shows in about six weeks 
layout the design for the theatre. after work has started. 

Bowen has noticed already that many The theatre will be on the site of 
of the loral people Ire using the Mr. Handloff's former place of busi
mails for Christmas purposes and ness, from which he recently moved 
he is in hopes that everyone will .see .to take up more spacious and up-to
fit to mail all articles as soon as pos- date quarters next to the Farmers' 
sible, and help to keep the rush, as Trust Company. The old building 
the days draw nearer to December will be entirely renovated and 
l!5, down to a minimum. brought up to the latest improve-

Postmaster General William H. ments for the presentation of motion 
Hays has already sent a notice to Mr. pictures. The auditorium will be on 
Bowen requesting him to get the pea- the main floor and in this manner the 
pIe of this vicinity interested in .the fire hazards will be grcatly lessened. 
matter of getting parcels in the mail There will be only one floor in the 

The present plans call for seating 
capacity for 500 persons and the 
most comfortable seats obtainable 
will be installed for the comforts of 
the patrons. Mr. Handloff is unable 
to state as yet what pictures will be 
run first but promises the people of 
Newark and vicinity that only the 
leading stars of the cinema world will 
appear. Besides featuring all first 
class pictures, Mr. Handloff will ar
range for musical setting for each 
attraction. 

at an early dllte. Mr. Hays has re
quested the loca I postmaster to try 
and enlist the aid of the school 
children and have the week of pe
cllmber 5, as "Parcel Mailing Week." 

The matter of writing the names 
and addresses on envelopes plainly is 
another matter which the postal au
thorities lit Washington have pointed 
out to Postmaster Bowen as im
portant. Every year many hours, 
and also many packages and letters, 
a l'e los t or delayed due to the care
lessness of persons in thei r writing. 

POULTRY PLANT 1M E Church Moves 
ERECTED BY •• • . 

REHABS Xmas Spirit to Front 
" -----

Committees Appointed to Look 
Interesting Story of Practical After Holiday Celebrations 

Postmaster Bowen states that he 
will greatly appreciate the co-opera
t ion of everyone In Newark and 
vici nity towal'd ma kmg this a periE)c t 
Chris tmas as fa l' a s the local post
office is concerned. 
.... ,,, 

MASONS HEAR 
GRAND MASTER 

Work Being Done 
at University 

Descendants of the blunt, practical, 
matter-of-fact Anglo-Saxons, Dela
wareans are little given to the erec
tion of costly monuments. Their serv
ice is of a more practical type-that 
which g ives a warn1, helping ha nd to 
the living rather than ri cold marble 
shaft to the dead. 

Such a type of service immeasur
able in practica l value, did they ren
del' when in response to a r equest of 
t he Federal Government they agreed 
to make room in their State Un iver-

., . s ity fo r t.he r ehabilitation of soldiers, 
Monday NIght s Meetmg Well ~ailors and marines disabled in the 

Attended I World Wat'. The nature and scope of 
The bad weather of Monday night the work accompli shed is well k.nown 

could not keep the members of Hira m to most Delawareans who ar~ Justly 
Lodge, No. 25, A. F . & A. M. from I proud of these vahant .e.x-servlce men 
a ttcnding the meetillg which was at- working quietly and dlhgently at the 
tended by several officers .rom the humdrum tasks of peace. 
Wilmington lodge. Grand Master And the tasks are n~t easy even for 
Williams was in attendance and de- those whose opportumtes have been 
livered an interesting address. Other greater and who are not c~mpelled, 
addresses wel'e delivered by Deputy a s these men, to see the thtng they 
Grand Master Charles A. Bamberger, gave th~ir lives to broken: "And stoop 
Grand Marshall Edward W. Cook and budd them up WIth wornout 
and Past Masters C A McCue and tools." The "economy of mental and 
Clarence A. Shol·t. · Re~. Allison, of physical effort" that comes inevitably 
the Second Baptist Church, of Wi!- with the years to most . of us makes 
miTtgton, and the local pastors, Revs. doubly hard the learning of new 
Hallman nd Jones, al so spoke at the ' (Continued on Page Three.) 

me1~it:7.· the business ha d been di s- OFFICER STOPS 
posed of refreshments were served. OFFENDERS 

University Men at 
Horticultural Meeting 

Dr. T. F . Manns, of the University 
of Delaware Experimental Station, 
a ttended the P eninsulal' H01·ticultural 
Soc iety, at Berlin, Md., today and 
presented an interesting paper on 
fruit diseases of the year. 

Another member of the station, Dr. 
J. F. Adams, made an address t the 
same meeting on "Dieback" of- apple 
trees. 

"The Future of the Fruit Industry 
on the Peninsula" was the subject of 
the address delivered by Director 
McCue. 

Educational Meeting 
The State Board of Education will 

meet tofuort'ow moming at 10.30 in 
the Public Buildings, Wilmington. 
The Wilmington Board has been in
vited to thi s mceting. 

Unclaimed Letters 
Postmaster Bowen has posted the 

following list of .unclaimed letters at 
the postoffice: H. L. Cavandar, Miss 
Madeline Ash, Mrs. Lara Derrickson, 
Isaac Handy and Mrs. Catherine 
Brooks. 

Fined for Opel'atng Car With
out License 

Quite a little excitement was caused 
by what was at first thought to be an 
attempt of two ~ca l boys to stea l the 
automobile of a Mr. Kemp, of ·Port
ers. This occurred on Main Street 
last FI'iday night and Officer Tyrens 
seeing the attempt to take the car 
fired his r evolver in the ail' and one 
of the mcn ran away while tlie other 
s topped and was arrested, while a 
warrant was issued for the other 
culprit. 

When the case was called before 
Squire Lovett, the charge of larceny 
a s bailee was withdrawn by Mr. 
Kemp and each of the offenders was 
fin ed $10 and costs for operating a 
motor vehicle without a license. 

Annual Poultry Supper 
The annual poultry supper given 

by the ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church will be held on Fl'iday even
ing, December 2nd, in the basement 
of the Armory, bewteen the hours of 
6.30 and 8 o'clock. Ice cream, home
made cakes, candies, aprons and 
other fancy articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts will be for sale. 

Worthy to Receive Gifts 
The members of Newark M. E . Sun

day School believe in making Christ
mas preparations ea rly as well as 
"shopping early" and at a recent 

meeting several committees were ap
pointed. to make al'l'angements for 
the va rious affairs that will be held 
thi s yea r dur ing the holiday season. 

Superintendent Earl Dawson ap
pointed thc foll owing genera l com
mittee: F. A. Cooch, M. O. Pence, 
Miss M. P ennington, Mrs. E. C. 
Va nKeuren and Rev. FI'a nk Herson. 

After their appointment the mem
bers of the above committee got to
gether at once and fixed the date for 
exercises by Primary and Beginners' 
Departments a nd presentation of gifts 
for Wednesday, Decembel' 21, at 8 
o'clock in the evening. The fo llowing 
committees were named to look after 
these al'l'angements : Entertainment, 
Mrs. E. C. VanKeuren and Miss M. 
Pennington; Cantata (date to be an
nounced la ter) Mrs. E . V. Rhoades; 
Candy: E. F. Dawson, Mrs. E . C. 
VanKeuren and Miss M. Pennington; 
Decorations : Trees, J. F . Elliott, T. 
F. Manns and M. O. Pence ; Trim
ming: Misses Marion Gallaher, Olive 
Porter and Edna Campbell. 

Each class is to make its own se
lection of a place for its gifts and the 
general committee takes care of fhe 
distribution of the same and suggest
ed places for donations as follows : 
Some needy Newark fami ly; Retired 
Ministers Fund, Wilmington Confer
ence; Methodist Hospital; Near East 
(Armenian) Relief and Children's 
Home at Riverview. 

It is the hope of the committees 
that the pupils and teacher s will 'get 
together and make this Christmas 
celebl'ation a banner event in the 
school's annals. 

Held Under Bail for Larceny 
Charged with the larceny of several 

item~ of clothing from the home of 
Mrs. Kane, Max Harry VanGilder, 
was a;'l'aigned before Squire Lovett 
and held under $1,000 bail for the 
next term of the Court of General 
Sessions. The man was arrested by 
Officer Tryens at the Baltimore and 
Ohio depot. 

I. O. R. M. Smoker 
and Meeting 

With the campaign sti ll underway On Saturday night of this we~k result of hitting a child who had 
is the hope of Mayor Frazer and ' the annual election of officers WIll darted in front of nis machine and 

his workers that all those \V~o take place and it is expected. th~t who was thrown up on the mud 
not yet joined for .the year WIll there will be a large and enthuslastJc guard. Neither .the . c~il~'s name nor I ... ~----------

across" with theIr dollar and tUl"TIOUt. the extent of Its inJurIes could be Christmas Cards to 

The coffee and sweet potatoes have 
been donated by C. B. Dean. 

A' smoker and open social meeting 
was beld last night by Minnehaha 
Tribe, o. 23, Imp. O. R. M., at 
which there was a large turnout. 
Prorilinent members of the order 
were in evidence, as were many who 
do not belong to the order. 

under the "big top." learned, as a woman grabbed thu . Benefit Library 
Fire Company Nominations child and disappeare~ in the fog . . 

d C '11 Several other mlllor automobile hristmas cards and booklets 
Improve Avenue Actna Hook and L~d er ~ i:y accidcnts were reported on nearby will be sold in the Town Library 

t d h Id · ts regular meeting on r h t f d ys for the beneflt of that organiza-ntractor Me onnel! is expec c I 0 I . . h . tion ronds during t e pas ew a, 
start work in the next few days evening at ~hich tlme

l 
t e no;~;aelec_1 most of them resulting from the tion. 

cw London Avenue, which is to of officers WIll take; ace. 22 1922 heavy fog ~ hich has prevailed. 1'----------..;..--....1 
rcsurfaced. tion will be held on nnuary, . 

Prof. R, W. Heim of the Uniyer
sity of Delaware Faculty, was ap
pointed by Governor Denney as a 
delegate to attend the National Illit
eracy Con"Ierence which was held at 
the Waldorf-Astoria, New York City, 
November 25th and 26th, 

The feature of the evening was the 
history given of the origin of the 
order and the benefits derived from 
it. All those present voted the affair 
a succcss and with the winter season 
coming on the members are looking 
forward to some very interest ing 
events that will be staged. 
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NA TIONAL EVENTS I 

8cien~fic ~vcnUven 5S w~l be~~ued l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
into play lo equip the so ldier efllclent- ~ 
ly Within the numuer of pounds whicD 

Observations and Comments wrillen for The Post 

he cl1n carry comfortably. I 
A Happy Hunting Ground I 

for Wild Game Shooters 

d W
id P what SUI'pl'lsed, however, that aU the 

World Conferences I and great ~merica. We were some-

an or eace other nations, including Japan, should 

R cords of Japanese imports for I 
the year 1920 sho'v that 77,000,000 
feet of American lumber were sold to 
Japanese m rchants . An even greater 
demand has been noted this year, 

It iE difficult to believe that only a 0 spontaneo~s l y and with ~u ch ap
few months ago we regarded the parent s incel'lty, express a like sym
value of internationa l conferences as pathy, and a lso a willingness to ac
debatab le even upon a few great speci - cept t he Chinese demand as the quite 
fie questions, a nd saw not at all the poss ible goal which they should help 
thousa nd and one minor problems, her attai n. Our conception of the 
prejudices, misconceptions and injus- practical changes necessitated by 
tices which could be eliminated by the agreeing in "spirit" and "principle" to 
mere meeting about a common table Chinese administrative integrity was 
for a common purpose, of the distin- still vague. 

which increase is expcteed to continue 
because of the r ecent great fires In 
Japan, and also because the reduction 
in lumber prices and freight rates will 
enable th e Japanese to satisfy their 
need. The lumber sent to Japan is 
used for manufacture in that country. 
The Chinese trade in American lum
ber is very large, but is chiefly in the 
manufactured form instead of the 

guished representativ es of the confer- Japan Has 1!!J, Post Offices in China 
r aw lumber from th e forests which 

ring nations. 
I t is quite generally agreed that 

even if today the conference should 
break up in hopeless disagreement, 
over the carrying out of its conclu
s ions up to this date, that the confer
ence, far from havi ng been in vain, 
would have immeasurably advanced 
the cause of world peace, because each 
nation would cany away f rom the 
conference t he convict ion t.hat ideals 
can be tran slated into practical oper
ation, and would c~l'l'y away also a 
new understanding of world problems 
today wh ich would enable and inspire 
each nation, in time, to make vital 
contributions to world peace. 

D,iscussion of the Chinese question 
by t he sub-committees of the Wash
ington Conference during t he past 
week has broug ht clearly to our com
prehension at least two of the diffi
culti es with which China has been 
struggling in her efforts at effective 
hom e government. The mere state
ment of fact. that Japan maintains 124 
post offices in China, France main
tai ns 13, Great Britain 12 and the 
United States one, enables us to ima
gine the mass of complications reach
ing into a ll fields of Chinese civic life 
which would ar ise from such a postal 
system. We can appreciate the situa
tion by trying to figure out our own 
difficulties if Russia, Germany and a ll 
the foreign countries having large 
groups of r es idents in the United 
States, had established post office sys
tems here. China has for years been 
trying to bring her own postal system 
to an efficiency that would warrant 
her demand that the foreign offices be 

constitutes the bulk of the Japa nese 
demand. 

But there is no s ign of serious dis
agreement, All the countries agree 
that the Hughes program of naval 
disarmament will prevail in all its es
sentials. The attitude of France and 
her safety are not considered incom
patible with an appreciable degree of 
land di sarmament, now, and gradual 
a nd continuing reduction as various 
problems of international concern are 

adj usted. 
And now, when the great benefits 

of the H'esent Confer \I,CC are appar
ent to us , and the success of the 

abolished. The conference sub-com
mittee has agreed that China should 
be freed from foreign postal sys tems 
just as soon as she can handle their 
work. 

FARM BUREAU HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Bureau Co-operation to be 
Discussed 

Howard W. Selby, Manager of the 
Eastern States Farmers' Enchange, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
annual meetint of the New Castle 
Farm Bureau to be held Thursday, 
December 8, in the Red Men 's Hall at 
Newport. 

Mr. Selby, who was appointed Man
ager of the Eastern States Farmers' 
Exchange at its inception four years 
ago, has had a wide experience in 
the co-operative movement and he 
will review its success and accom
plishments in a general way. 

Mr. Selby recently returned from 
Europe where he spent two months in 
making a study of the principal co
operative movements of England, 
Scotland, Ge/'luany, France, Italy 
and ' Denmark. 

American program for limitation of As Mcmy COUTts as Nationalities in 
naval armament, as well as the solu- Chinese Cities 

In hi s address Mr. Selby will point 
out the main features of the method 
of co-operation which have made 
European co-operative organizations 
so successful. In an interesting 
article printed in a r ecent issue of 
the Eastern States Magazine, Mr. 
Selby gives a brief summary of con
ditions among European co-operative 
organ izations as follows : 

tion of many of the Pacific problems 
~ecms a~s Ul'e d, ':11 ,' ro \ comes a ,l f\' P', The second difficulty with which 
greater promise of future world de- China has been struggling, and which 
velopment for peace and opportunity \ Amer icans can appreciate, now that it 
t h rough a permanent association of ha s been clearly put before them, is 
na tions, meeting annually to discuss the existence in her cities of foreign 
problems of in ternational concern, courts conducted by a ll t he nations' 
bound by their word to fulfil agree- having citizens in China . Rights of 
ments, acting in mutual faith and un- the nations to conduct these courts 
derstanding. This proposal made by have been laid down in treaties. The 
President Harding la st fall, and again Chinese therefore ask that a commis
informally sugges ted last week meets sion be appointed by the nations "for 
with the hearty approval of all th e the progressive and ul timate aboli
delega tes to the conference. Last tion of the system." In presenting 
summer it sounded like an unattain- the arguments for this, Dr, Wang, of 
able Utopia, Now with the experience the Chinese de legation, points out that 
of the past few weeks, it presents a there are between 50 and 100 ports 
wonderful possibil ity for the future and centers in China where fore ig n
of international relations . er s may res i'de and trade and in all 

Today, as the most signi fica~t .re- of these a g rowing pop~lation over 
suit of the conference for th e hmlta- \\ hich China has no contro!. because 
tion of arms, we have a practical pro- all legal cases relating to them must 
posal for all nations to join in a he tried in the courts of their own 
world association through which thei r nationali t ies. The interrelation of the 
ciifficulties and interest s may be set- mul t iplicity of courts in the same 10-
iled wi th out resort to war. cality gives ri se continually to per-

In Denmark you will find eighty 
per cent of the farmers active in co
operative organizations, whi le many 
of the persons in the city make their 
purchases t h rough the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society of Denmark, a 
se ll ing organ ization . 

In Switzerla nd there are over 400 
local purchasing societies affiliated 
with the union of Swiss di stributing 
societies, and they have a n annual 
business exceeding 100,000,000 
francs, or at present rate of ex
change, $16 ,000,000. Synd icates are 
controlled by the di stributing so
cieties which impnrt eggs, export 
cheese, mall,ufactur e boots and shoes, 
and contror some banking and in sur
ance business. Agricultu1'fl1 co-oper
ation has been responsible for a big 
improvement in the grade of dairy 
products and herds. 

plexities which neit.her the laymen 
WE SYMPATHIZE nor the trai ned lawyer can untangle. 

WITH CHINA Th e Chinese have had a commission 

In Italy there are three national 
organ izations which handle the whole
sale bu siness for the local agricul
tural pUl'chasing organ izations of 
Ita ly. These are divided according to 
p oli t ical parties, the one at ,Piaca nza 
directed by Liberal, being the most 
successful. The business in thi s or
ga niza tion is largely in farm sup
pli es, including fertilizers, impl e
ment: , seeds and som!' feeding stuffs. 

Americans Now Have Facts 
to Judge By 

Along with om general lack of in
formation on all international ques
tions, the problems of China have 
been very vague in our m inds. We 
know that the present generation of 
Chinese has had a struggle to estab
li sh and maintain a republican form 
of government among millions of 
hackward Orientals; that life and la
bor in hina are very cheap; tha,t the 
United States is in favor of the "ope n 
door" in China w hich mea ns that all 
11ations shall have equal rights of 
trade in hina and that no countr~ 
shall openly or ~ecretly enter into 
agreements with t.he Chi nese to the 
prejudice of these equal rights. We 
know that hina through h er weak
ness in self government and as a' sov
ereign power, h as been made to suffer 
financial and territorial loss , both le
gally through disadvantageous trea
ties, and i1Iegally through the agres
s ive exploitation of stronger nations. 
W e have Tegarded J apa n as the chief 
s inner in both t.h se classes of con
qu est, and have had no clear concep
tion of the re ponsibility of the r est 
of the world for the peace-disturbing 
possibilities which lurk. in lhe so
call ed "Far-East questions." 

at work for seventeen yea~s codify
ing and developing t heir laws for the 
purpose of making th em adequate to 
th e needs of all foreigners. 

From the attitude of the sub-com-
mi ttee co nsidering this problem it is 
likely that hina's request f or a joint 
comm ission of the nations to under
take the elimination of this difficulty, 
will be tn·anted. The solution of th ese 
two problems alone, the post offices 
and the courts, wi ll ",,0 fa r toward 
streng th ening hincsl' local govern
ment, and the discussion of these pro
bl ems hy th nations concerned, in
cluding Japan, which country is -in aC

ronl w it.h the views of the conference, 
has given us a new outlook upon the 
responsihility of the world for the 
fa r eastern problems, an d a better 
opinion of J apan as a future neigh
bor and friend both of China and the 

nited States. 

It is interesting to note that all 0 ' 
these organ izations, both purcha~ing \ 
and marketing had a very small be
ginn'ing and today show as a record 
of achieveml'nt a su bstantial working 
capital as well a s new comm~dious I 
office buildings. Their progress has 
h0<'n in the form of a g radual evolu
tion . Th e basis of practically II of \ 
t.hese or ganizations is in the peasant 
or poorol' lement. A respect for 
meagre savings is an it m which has I 
been a great a id in the promotion of 
the European co-operative a rsocia
t ions. The main point in which they I 
diffe r' from the American organiza
tion is in the fact that their members 
arc under contmct, to purcha e their 
r quirem Ilts fl'om the organization 

U. S. Soldier Carries and that they have some cap ital in-
a Heavy Load vest d, The theory wh ich they f ollow 

is to place their capita l and thei r 
busines~ in the hands of t he associa
tion and aoroi nt their most r esponsi
ble local man to guide the bus in gS, 

demanding him to deliver the results. 

Since the number of men in our 
army and navy has been decreased, 
army ad ministrators ar e giving thor
ough study to all th e details which 
make the individual soldier and sailor 
efficient. The weight of equipment 
r equired to be cal'l'i d by the infantry 
soldier is now under consideration. 
The equipment has grown with the 
development of modern warfare until 
the soldier on the march carries al
most hi s own wight. The total load 
of an automatic rifleman is 128 Ibs. , 
and that of a soldi er in Lhe machine 
gu n crew !)1 pound . 

Good Roads vt'. 'Battleships 
A battleship iasts but a few yea l'~ 

before it is junk, even in times of 
peacc. But a good road runs ~traight I 
to the sunrise, endures for a Ii [etime I 
lind brings happiness and convenience 
to million s.- P ortland Oregonian. 

Mal'shal Foch says th~ one th ing I 
that il1lpres e8 him particularly is our 
youthful app arance, and wc haven't 
yet be n able to decide wbether we 

DOWN 

DOWN 

The Prices are DOWN at DEAN'S 

By going after it hard and a Stroke of luck, I have made 

a buy that' will ~ttrad attention. I am not going to exploit it 

or boaSt about it---juSt going to tell the fads. 

5000 Ibs. of Lard 
PURE PORK LARD 

Open kettle rendered as made on the farm. 

My Guarantee with each pound. 

12c a pound 

BUTTER 
Clear Brook Butter --- the name is sufficient guarantee for 

the moSt faStidious. 
at 49c a pound 

XMAS GREETING 
1 2 5 Boxes of Fancy Chocola te Mixtures, in 5-lb. boxes. 

R egular Price, $2.50 to $3.7 5 per box. 

Our ChriStmas Shopping Greeting is a 5-lb. box of this 

Special for $1.98. 

SERVICE is the Big Word in Newark as w ell 
as America 

I am placing an extra trunk line phone serVIce with ex

tension to better ' care for orders. 

Also, an extra truck delivery service has been put m for 

increased trade and better accommodation. 
I 

In appreciation for Newark's patr<;mage, I am glad to 
make the above startling offers. 

c. B. DEAN 
Phone 66 Main Street 

When the delegates from all the 
nati ons repre nted at the Washing
ton Conference resolved themselves 
into a conference on the problems of 
the Far East and listened to hina's 
demand that she be al10wed to work 
out her integrity as a nation, freely 
and without interference from other 
nations, we sympat.hized with an in
spira tion so lik the principle upon 
which our own forefathers had acted 
to insure the development of a free 

Th ese weights are regarded as seri
ous dl'Rin upon the soldi er, and for 
this rea on every necessary' item of 
his equipment is being s tudied from 
lhe point of view of weight. Modern 

have succeed cl in kidding the Marshal 

01' wh ther he ~ mer~y kWdingUL- l t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
Philadelphia Inquire.... I 
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II NEWS OF NEIGHBORING TOWNS I I 
l....-L------

STRICKERSVILLE 
Miss E stella Hayes spent the 

Thanksgiving vacation ut her home 
nell I' oatesville, Pa. 

MI'. and Mr . Andrew T. Lee were 
recent guests ut the home of Mr. and 
l\lrR. H oward Lee, of Camden, N. J. 

MI'. W. H . Van Hckle, of Philadel
phia , was a visitor at the home of 
MI'. und Mrs. George Bland, Thanks
giv ing. Mr. Van Hekle just returned 
f rom a bu iness trip to Fort Wayne, 
Incl . 

MI·s. Audley Condon, of Washing
lon, D. C., "isited her parents, Mr .. 
lind MI·s. B. F. Singles, last week. 

Mrs. Emily Smith, Miss Martha 
Smith and Miss Ruth Ganet left 
Tuesday for Marion, N. C., where 
they will spend the winter with the 
rO J'll1 ~ I" S son, Mr. William Smith. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin mo
tOI' d from Li ve Oak, Fla., to Strick-

I'gville, Pa ., stopping for short visits 
lit Thomasvill e, N. C., Petersburg, 
Va " a nd Washington, D. C. Dr. 
Houchi n will resume his practice as 
veter ina rian at StJ'ickersville. 

MI'. H. 1. Garrett has l'eturned 
f rol11 a hunting trip in Sussex county. 

MI'. Ralph Jelik and family mo
tored to Philadelphia, Thursday. 

tending Cornell, s pent the holidays 
with his parents. 

' MI". J. W. Robertson and daugh
ter, Jane, of Wilmington, spent the 
week-end with MI'. and Mrs. Walter 
Hitchens. 

Mrs. Anna Hul't'is, of Rising Sun, 
Md., spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Chambers. 

Interest'inu L;;;t;;,·c on FlO1'ida ' 

Last Tuesday evening, November 
2211(1 over one hundred people of 
Stunton und vicinity were present at 
an illustrated lecture on Florida held 
in the Friends Meeting House. 

Messr s. F. L. Middleton, J. A. Mac
Elwee and W. M. Reck were the 
speakers. These men spoke espeeially 
about Hillcrest, Florida as a wonder
ful orange and grapefruit develop
ment in which they are interested. 

On Thursday e\'ening, December 
1 t, at 7.30, Messrs MacElwee a~d 
Reck will give anothcr interesting 
talk about Florida. All those who did 
not heal' them on Tuesday evening 
should make an appointment to be 
present tomorrow evening. The meet
ing is open to a ll, no admission is 
charged and it is hoped many 'will 
be present. 

1\1 1'. and Mrs. Crosley Pyle, of Ox- FRIENDSHIP LODGE 
Co rd, Pa., were r ecent visitors at the G1VEJS SOCIAL 
homes of M~. Leonard 'Lewis and The Friendship Lodge, No.4, held 
M I'. B. F. Singles. a social in its hall last eveni~g, 

Tuesday, November 28th, to enter-
GLASGOW tain their friends. This is one of a 

Twenty-five new song books have number of socials held by this lodge 
been purchased for the Presbyterian and they lire afways well attended 
Church. and greatly enjoyed. Mr. Robert 

MI'. Rhodes and family have vacat- Hackett entertained by a piano solo. 
ed the sexton's house and have moved I Sin~i";g and playing games made the 
to their new home opposite the Glas- affair a pleasant one. A number of 
gow school. tile members of their sister lodge of 

Miss Katherine Roberts of St. Wilmington were pres~nt. Refresh
Georges, spent the w.eek-end in Glas- ments were served at a late hour. 
gow, visiting relatives. 

Miss Mae Brown spent the week Parent-Teacher Association 
end in Wilmington. Organized at McClellandville 

Alton Wingate, of Christiana, 
spent Thanksgiving with Harry 
Brown. 

Mi ss Alice Brooks, of Wilmington, 
accompanied by Miss Elva Freeman, 
of Middletown, spent the week-end 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Brooks. 

Herman Leasure is home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leasure, 
fo r a few weeks. 

B . F. Johnson, of Summit Bridge, 
visited hi s niece, Mrs. W. C. ,Brooks, 
thl'ough the holidays of last week. 

Ea rl Brown spent Sunday with 
Mr. a nd Mrs. W. C. Brooks. 

A da nce will be given in the hall 
Thursday evening, December 1st. 
Everybody invited. 

ST ANTON NOTES 
Mrs. J. Paul Bright, of Atlantic 

City, is vi siting at the home of 
Reuben Satterthwaite. 

Mrs. Lewis Powell, of Kennett 
Pike, vi ited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Dickey on Sunday. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Bradley 
arc r eceiving congratulations upon 
the birth of twins, a boy and a girl, 
born on Tuesday, November 22nd. 

Miss Edna Chambers spent Thanks
giving at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Dickey. 

Miss Edna Chambers and Earl 
Dickey spent Friday in Philadelphia. 

Lynam Satterthwaite who is at-

Last Wednesday evening the pupils 
of the McClellandville School under 
the direction of their teacher, Miss 
Eleanor Davis of this town, gave an 
interesting Thanksgiving program. 
Recitations and songs suggestive of 
the season were the main features. 
Miss Helen Davis sang u solo at the 
close of the school exercises. 

Dean Winifred J. Robinson of the 
Women's College of the University 
of Delaware was introduced by the 
teacher and gave an interesting and 
enthustic talk concerning the Parent
Teacher Associations. Following the 
Dean's talk an association was organ
ized. Mrs. GustBns Smi~h was ap
pointed temporary president. 

The constitution was then read and 
adopted. The election of officers was 
held ,vith the following results: Mrs. 
G. Smith, Pres ident; Mrs. G. Hobson, 
Vice-President; Miss Eleanor Davis, 
Secretary, and Mrs. A. Seydell, 
Treasurer. The president then ap
pointed the following on the Member
ship Committe, after which the 
meeting adjourned: Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Crow, Mrs. Smith, .Mrs. Lovett and 
Mr. Hobson. 

Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion Organized at 

Milford X Roads 
Miss Agnes P. Medill assisted Miss 

Della Wooters, teacher of Milford X 

Heat Your Home with Circulating Warmth 

CALORIC ~rr:;~~ 
The CaloriC 
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Roads School in the organization of 
a Parent-Teach t· Association on 
MondllY evening, ovembcr 21st. Mr, 
John Nivin was appointed tempot'al'Y 
chuirmlln ancl thc following officers 
were elected: President, Edwin 
Guthrie ; Vice-President, Mrs. Mollie 
Mote; Secretary and Treasurer, Ida 
.Jones. Thirty-two members were en
rolled. 

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the girls of the sewing club had a 
parcel post sule und sold ice cream, 
cuke and candy. The sum of twenty
three dollllrs was cleared. The money 
is to be used in the purchase of ma
terials for the sewing club and u 
volley bull for the school. 

registered a total of 31 students in I made to thc Poultry plant out or Re
lhc fur-year COUI' e in agriculture. habilita tion funds. 
Tn addition to these there arc se,' cn "The work of th · Exp rim nt Stu
students of thc Rehubilitation Divi- tion has been prog res ing quietly lind 
ion who Hre taking 11 f ew courses in ffectively. We feel th necd of morc 

the regular four-year course in agri- h Ip in ome of the depHrtment , but 
culture. realize that prcsent funds will not 

"The number of students in agri- permit of additions to the staff. Thet·c 
culture i far too small fot· a State are many lines of work that noed in
with the lurge agricultural interests vestigution, but we are unable to 
that Delawaro possesses. Tho enroll- touch them. For exumple the I'e is 
ment in ugriculture should totul ut great need of investigational work in 
least 50, if the attendallce in ugricul- poultry husbundry and ulong en torno
ture is to keep puce with the develop- logicul lines. The Chemistry depart
ment of the University. ment is over-burdened and another 

assistant chemist is badly needed. 
Reitubili tcttion Div'ision Deun McCue announced that the 

"At the present tIme there al'e 91 NaHonal Soil Improvement Commit
men registerod in the Rehabilitation tee of the National F ertilizer Asso-

MEMORIAL LIBRARY Division .. The work of this divis~on is ciution will hold a two-day soil for-
AT DELAWARE pro.gl·ess :ng smoothly und sa.tlsfae:- tility conference at the University 

. tonly '1 he general morale, III tel It- next June. Such a meeting wa s up-
• (Continued . from Page 1.) . I gence und industry of Rehabilitation pl'oved by the trustees. 
ann.uul cat~logs III t~e appropl'lute students is far above the l evel of, u The finan ce committce, former 
pl~,ce un~e t thut cuptlOn. yeaI' ago. The new buildings erected Governor Charles R. Millel', chuir-
~entlOn s~ould be made of . a on the campus back of Wolf Hull are man, presented a budget report that 

~ubs ld.y. of $200 allowed by the Serv- practi ca lly completed and will be oc- had been prepared by Business Ad-
Ice CitIzens of Delaware to make . d b th I' I b'I' t t' D' " . . . . . . 
possible an. al I ang£lment of ~me u~ onsider able additions have been total amounts bud eted under each 

. . . . . d cuple y e "e 1a I I U Ion IVlslon.[ mllllstrator Wtlkll1son, glVlllg the 

salary wh ich would pel'l1l1t MISS g 
Rohr, of the School of Edlkation of 
the Women's College, to carry out an 
investigation in the project method 
of teaching begun in the Summer 
School. The work is being done in 
co-operation with a number of teach
ers throughout the State, members of 
Miss Rohr's Summer School clas&es, 
and will, it is believed when com-

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGI,NNING 

pleted and put in book form, consti-
tute an important addition to modern Thursday, 1st •• 
pedagogical literature." 

Reports were submitted to the 
board by a number of other officers 
and committees. The grounds and 
buildings committee, H. F. du Pont, 
chairman, reported that the dormi

Frank Mayo in "The Man Trackers," a thrill
ing western drama, an<;i the 11th chapter of "The 
Yellow Arm.' ~ 

tory and board account for this year's F d 
Summer School showed a surplus of ri ay, 2nd·· 
$1,976.20, which amount was distri- Pauline Frederick in A. H. Woods' notable 
buted among the teachers who at-
tended the session. An expression of stage success, "Roads of Destiny," written by 
appreciation to those who so success- Channing Pollock. r Suggested by O. Henry's 
fully managed this department was • 
recommended. story of the same name. Added attraction-

The committee also made this re- HAROLD LLOYD in "Pistols for Breakfast." 
port as to the Commons: "Weare I . 
pleased to report that the Commons I 
is being managed very efficiently by Saturday, 3rd·· 
Miss Natalie Betts, who has just 
completed her fitst year; one pleas
ing feature being the unsolicited ex
pressions of satisfaction by the stu
dent body." 

Dean Robinson Repo?·ts 

Billy Burke in "The Education of Elizabeth." 
News and a Larry Seaman Comedy. 

Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 5th & 6th·. 

3 

heud ing, amoun t expended to dille, 
and bala nco ava ila ble, IT ' stated thut 
the Bus in~ss Administl'll to t' will send 
!I opy of this budget r port, oC bolh 
Delllwur ollege und th Women's 

ollege, to each 1110l11b l' of the com
mittee on finance a t the begi nning of 
each month, in ol'der to keep the om
mittee constantly posted 0 11 th finan
ciul standing of the nivers ity. 

Smi th Made D ran 

Upon recol11menda t ion of tho Presi
dent, Merrill VunGeisen mith was 
elec ted Acting Doun of the Engin et'
iog Depllrtment. 

Special Suits 
For Stout Men 

38 to 50 Chest 

$20 to $40 
Am o11 g- th em ilk Mixed 

Worsteds , Gray Cheviots, 
a nd Neat Cassillle res 

Odd Trousers 
32 to 52 \\ aist 

$4 to $10 

Overcollts, too, up to 50 chest. 

New Special Overcoats 

$20,$25,$30 
Box Coats, Dress Chesterfields. 
U1sterettes and Big, Boxy Ul

sterettes. 

Have You Seen 
Our $6 Special Shoes 

Youri'g men's and men's styies 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTON 

Dean Winifred J. Robinson of the 
Women's College reported the en
rollment in that college as follows: 

Wilmington, 36; Rural New Castle, 
34; Kent county, 23; Sussex county, 
43; Outside State, 50; Total, 186. 

Of the students 101 are taking the 
Arts and Sc ience course; 42 Home 
Economics; 8 the four-year educa
tion course and 35 the two-year 
course in education. 

Cecil De Mille's big production' "The Affairs 
af Anatol," the picture with nine stars: I 

Wallace Reid Bebe Daniels Theodore Roberts 
Gloria Swanson Monte Blue Agnes Ayers 

, Elliot Dexter Wanda Hawley ' Charles Ogle 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE 

In concluding her report, Dean 
Robinson said: "The great need of 
the college is class-room and labora
tory space. The committee on pro
gram of classes has extreme difficulty 
in arranging the schedule largely on 
account of this luck of space. In the 
chemistry laborutory 70 students are 
being taught in space designed for 
50 . Bacteriology and art classes are 
constantly encroaching upon each 
other. The biology laboratory lacks 
space for care of living material be
tween laboratory periods. The Home 
Economics laboratories are full." 

DeaiL McCue Speaks fo?' AU"iculture 
Dean Charles A. McCue, head of 

the agricultural department of the 
University and dit'ector of the Ex
periment ·Station, in hi s report said 
in part: "The entering class in Sep
tember r egistered 9 first-year stu
dents in agriculture. There are now 

Thin People 
Incr ..... wolght 10 to 20 pou"dl per 

mouth. Dy lIimpJe guaranteedt .te. 
rella.ble trootment. Argo-Phosphate 
,,111 lucre .... your weight with good 

;~~ ;:r~;~:~ F~~~ ':~~1:'u8cle. 
EncloBe IItamp to American Drua 

Solos Co" ~ldo .. '8, 14 ..... 

HAIR GROWER 
MlLDREDINA BAlK 

REMEDY grow. hair 
quickly. removes dand· 
rulY, darkens gm)' o. 
f.dod hair, ltope blllng 
and make. It beuutUuJ. 
76e anD $1.25 .. bottla. 

MIldred 1.0_ 00., !t.ldcn 48, 1.I .... 

Hrur Remover 

-. 
.' lIIamaUBe& 

~'/~ MINTOL 
for ycolds 

and they a re gone 
in lL jiffy. 

You jltst try It._ 

ARealBustDeveioper 
Dlleo •• rOO at last. 

R038ton8applied night ond morUlug 
.. 01'1<. wonders when uoed In con
noetlon with 6 graiD TODollno T1IbloWo 
nooetone I. put up in GOo, $ 1.00 and 
52.00 jar.. AmerlCIID Proprio"", 

1l~_~""1cIe .. 48.-

Qn account of the lenght of this picture we 
will run but one show each evening, starting 
promptly at 7.30. We will run" The Affairs of 
Anotol" two days in order. to give everyone a 
chance to see this wonderful production. Added 
attraction-Harold Lloyd in "The Marathon." 

Wednesdn, 6th.· 

"The Inside of the Cup," with an all star cast. 
Winston Churchill's powerful romance of plain 
worth and gilded hypocracy. A story of love that 
startled the churches and toppled over the Gods of 
high society. 

111111111111+1-+1111111111111111111111111111111111111 .. 

WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 
THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS ------0 ____ RESTAURANT 

H. will b. pl .... d to w.lcom. form.r patron. and to .olicit tb. patrona,. of otb.rs 

PROMPT. AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manufactured According to Pre-War[Formula 

'MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELA WARE 

II II II I 11111111 It, I I III I I 11111 II I III I-H-I-H+H-+-H-H-I++ 

I"" i~i~~~~;~ '!~~~~~~~;~~~ '~~;~~~~~'.~ All Batteries Repaired ~r Re.-charged 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, 'Delaware 

Phone 252.M ] 

II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I 

1--1921 Willys· 
Knight Touring 
as good as new. 

1~-1919 Model 
90 Overland. 

1--0ne-ton Ford 
Truck, good body. 

M. C. WALKER 
West Grove, Pa. 

Phone 92·R2 

SAMUEL HEISER I 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Newark, Delaware 
8-17-2 t 

Hili II I 11+++·1-1-""'1 1111 I I I 

IR. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture 
Bought and Sold 
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LOCAL GIRL LEAVES. 

Colonel Sparks HOME SUDDENLY 

Date Fixed For Annual Event 

In hopes of having the largest tUI'l1-
out ever, the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the Universi ty of Delawllfe 
Alumni has named the Hotel duPont, 
Wilmington, as the scene of the next 
annual banquet, February 25, 1922. 

These affairs are genel'alJy held in 
Newark, but in the past few years the 
attendance has fallen off considerably 
and the committee is of the opinion 
that Wilmington will be ~ore acces
sible to the members. With this ill 
view arrangements are now being 
made to entert in the largest turn
ou t that has ever attended the an-

Elsie Jester Left on Saturday nua l banquet of the Alumni. It is 
and Has Not Been understood that some sU!'prises are in 

Heard From store in lhe way of entertainment. 

Local authol'ities and those of other 
citi es and towns in this vicinity have 
been worki ng since Sunday to try 
and learn the whereabouts of Elsie 
Chance the 14 year old girl who dis
appeared from the home of MI'. and 
Mrs. C. L. Jester, 125 Cleveland Ave
nue, on Saturday morning. 

MI'. Jester in speaking of the case 
today stated that he had taken Elsie 
to Jive with his family when she 
was about foUl' year~ of age and that 
she was looked upon as a daughter. 
The girl was known here as Elsie 
Jester. The girl's mother lives at 
Denton, Md., but inquiry there show
ed that she had not joined her kin. 
Mrs. Jester has been ill since the dis-
appearance of the girl. 

Corn Show at Newport 

The annual corn show of 'the Dela
ware Grange, a Newport, was held 
on Monslay evening. M. O. Pence, of 
the University of Delaware, was 
judge and - made the following 
awards: 

Single ear exhibit-First prize, 
Walter Rothwell; second, C. W. 
Maclary; third, F . C. Snyder; foul'th, 
H. E. Gregg. 

Ten-ear exhibit-First prize, C. W. 
Maclary; second, Walter Rothwell; 
third, F. C. Snyder; fourth, H. E. 
Gregg. 

White cap corn-First prize, Alvin 
Satterthwaite. 

Five ears shelled cor~ weighing 
most-First prize, F. C. Snyder, 
weighing 6 Ibs.; second, Walter Roth
well, weighing 5% lbs. 
I Exhibits of vegetables, judged by 

AT DOVER 

Local High School Football 
Team to Clash W th 

Bridgeville 

Aftel' much quabble in Sussex 
county as to whether it should be 
Dridgeville, Georgetown, or Senford 
that was to meet Newark High 
School for the High School football 
chnmpionship outside of Wilmington, 
th e first named has finally been 
chosen. Coach McDonald of t he 
local gl'idironers received word to 
this effect yesterday and at once 
started a!'l'angements for the game 
which w.ill probably be staged' on 
Friday in Dover. 

The record of the local team stands 
second to none in the State and the 
player s are looking forward to the 
championship battle with keen inter
est. Coach McDonald has been drill
ing the boys h I'd every day and al
though expecting· to bring home the 
bacon he is impressing on the minds 
of his cohorts the fact that overcon
fidence is the root of defeat. 

Bridgeville was picked as the 
local's opponent due to its scores, 
which stood out above those of the 
other two clubs. 

The trip to Dover wi ll be made by 
truck and automobiles and many 
local fans will go to the Capital to 

At the meeting of lhe Wilmington 
Chapter of the Univel'sity af Dela
ware Alumni, held in Wilmington last 
week the matter of unemployment 
w~s thoroughly discussed and it was 
pointed by the members that many 
graduates from the institution were 
without work at the present time. 

George Francis, William P. Home
woed and E. G. Smyth were appointed 
ns a committee to provide ways and 
menlls of relieving t he now existing 
conditions and any member of the 
Alumqi who is out of employment 
should commu,nicate with one of the 
members of this committee. 

The next luncheon of the Wilming. 
ton Chapter will be held at the Hotel 
duPont on Thursday, December 15. 

Honor Roll for Service 

Loda Brittingham, of Elkton, after 
serving 41 years and 8 months as a 
cnrpenter helper on Maryland Divi
sion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has 
been placed on the honor rolJ, com
prising those who have been retired 
and pensioned by the company. An
other nearby resident who has like
wise been honored is Adolphus A. 
Way, of Marshallton. 

Must sell on account of ill 
health, farm about 96 acres 

ocated below Tweed's plac~ 
on Creek Road. 55 acres in 

cultivation, rest timber and 

meadow land. Ten. room 

house in good condition. 

1-4-tf CHARLES KRAPF 

NOTICE 

No treapauing on,thi. proper. 
ty with or without dog or gun. 
Trapping al.o prohibited· 

GEORGE T. JOHNSTON 
Head of Chri.tiana (a ear Nowark) 

11 ·I6.4t 

FURNITURE SALE 

Mrs. Jacob Thomas' House

hold Goods 

Place-R. T. Jones' Ware

house. 

Date--Saturday, Dec. 3. 
Time-I o'clock. 

cheer their favorites to victory. \ BAD SIGN 
Lady-Aren't you ashamed to beg1 Dining Room Suit; Oak Chiffioneer' 

The greatest honor ' the nation You are so ragged that I am ash am- Library Table; Rocking Cllairs; Bed 
could bestow upon the "unknown ed of you, myself. Room Furniture--Chairs, Metal Bed
hero" would be to live for the things Hobo-Yes, if:Ts kind of a reflection steads, Box Springs and Mattresses' 
for which he died.-Sylva, N. C., on the generosity of the neighborhood, Kitchen Utensils; Rugs and Carpet~ 
Jackson County Journal. mum.-American-'Legion Weekly. and other furnishings from my re-
_____________ ...:. _____________ -cent residence on Main Street. 

TERMS-Cash. 

George Sparks was a charac
ter. He was different from most 
men. He was an individual. 
Interested and active in public 1 

affairs, and for years a party 
leader in the - State Senate, he 
stood aloof from the crowd. He 
was the gentleman in politics
looked it, acted it, played up to 
it and lived it. In power, he 
ruled with a strong hand and 
won support by a dominating 
force rather than by fawning. 
He was a fighter and in the fray 
his words were curt and short. 
He" gave nor asked quarter of 
the enemy. But he fought al
ways facing the issue. He never 
evaded, never deceived. His 
-friends, his enemies and the 
public knew where he stood. A 
Delaware reporter, acquainted 
with public men 1 in Delaware 
said yesterday, "C;olonel Sparks 
might, and often did, rMuse an 
interview with a sentence that 
stung if you did not know him 
but he never led you astray. He 
told you the truth or nothing, 
according ' to his judgment. So 
reporters learned always to ad
mire and respect him." 

According to the J esters, Elsie got 
up between 6 and 7 o'cloc~ on Satur
day morning and instead of going to 
breakfast as a rule, she put on her 
hat and coat and went out. It is the 
opinion of the local family that the 
gi rl was induced to leave her home as 
there had been no quarrel. 

R. O. Ba u sma n, Co un ty Agen t, were ~H:H:H:H:H:H::H:H~:t(H:t(HCH).IXfIXf(l(l(l(lIi)(lH:H:H:H:H:H::H:H:t(H:t(HI)(fCH).IXf(l(l(l(l~H:H:t(I 
MRS. JACOB THOMAS. 

That to us is the man as we 
knew him in public life. He was 
the gentleman of the old school 
in politics, with blunt 'I,'ruth, as 
he understood it, as a policy. 
And Truth in politics is still 
worthy of emulation in these 
days. , 

The home of the Jesters was form
erly at Denton, but they moved here 
three years ago. When .the girl dis
appeared she wore a light plaid 
g ingham dress, dark brown coat, red 
and black knit cap and white slippers. 
She has dark-brown hair and brown 
eyes. Although the Wilmington police 
were on t he lookout for the girl up 
until today they had not come up 
with her. 

a warded prizes as follows: 
First prize on celery, onio.ns, pie 

pumpkin, and largest pumpkin, H. E. 
Gregg; second prize on pie pumpkin, 
H. E. Gregg. 

First prize 01} exhibits of Rural 
Russet, Green Mountain, State of 
Maine, Irish cobbler potatoes won by 
F. C. Snyder. Also prize on , five 
largest potatoes, weIghing 5 'h Ibs. 

First prize on turnips and beets, 
won by F . C. Snyder; first and second 
prizes on sweet potatoes awarded to 
C. W. Maclary. 

He was an authority on form 
and precedent. Any City, State 
or Military function with the 
Colonel as Mastel' of Ceremonies 
was correct. He knew rank 
and position for formal occa
sions and insisted that they be 
recognized. Personalities were 
not in his official makeup. And 
the success of State functions in 
Delaware for twenty years or 
more can be in great part attri
buted to him. 

Paid Fire Department Reality Announ~ements were made regard-
. , ing the State Corn Show which will 

Headed by Wilham J. Lutz, as be held at Seaford and the district 
ch ief engineer, the new paid fire de- .shows which will b~ held at Hockes
partment of Wilmington will go into 

In private life and socially, he 
was the most genial of hosts. 
Aloof from the crowd and at 
first acquaintance perhaps, 
seemingly severe, he was a hail
fellow-well-met. At the banquet 
table among his friends (and 
he had hosts of t hem) he was a 
delight and a leader in fun mak
ing recreation. 
. In bu~ines.s he was painstak
lI1g and effiCIent. 

While not of his day in poli
tics and disagreeing with him 
frequ ently, we admired his 
stl'aightfoI'wardn es in affairs, 
respected his point of view and 
olltspoken attitude. Personally 
we found back of a seriolls mien 
-a gentleman, a man with 
kindness and a fr iend . 

OBITUARY 

C. H em'1l Ellison 

The funeral of one of Newark's 
wen known and respected citizens 
took place Monday afternoon when 
C. Henry Elli son was bul'ied at 
Chl'istiana. Th e deceased had lived 
here many year s and had a large 
circle of fri ends, by a ll of whom he 
was respected, Rev H, Everett Hall
u1an, of the Presbyterian Church, of
ficiated at the services, which were 
largely attended, . 

service at 6 o'clock today. The trouble 
the insta llation of this service has 
brought about is well known but the 
department becomes ~ reality today. 

-- New Century Club Notes 

At the meeting of the Newark ew 
Century Club held yesterday after
noon, Mrs. R. B. Harl'i s gave a read
ing, "The Witching Hour" by Augus
tus Thomas. After 'the usual busi
ness a social hour fo llowed. 

On Tuesday afternoon, December 
13th, at 2.30 o'clock, Rev. Edgar 
J ones, Rector of the St. Thoma' 
Epi scopal Church, will give a talk on 
"Labrador" a nd the wonderful work 
Dr. Grenfell has done th er e. Th e pub
lic i · cordiall y in vited to attend thi 
meetirig and it is hoped many will 
take t his adva ntage to hea l' Rev. 
Jone speak on this interesting sub
jec t of the cold north country , 

Community Xmas Spirit 

"Fi ll every home with Christmas 
spirit," is the slogan to be cal'Tied out 
by the neighborhood associations of 
the Community Service, of Wilming
ton. Friday night, Decembel' 23, will 
be a big night for the "Iciddies" for 
a t a meeting of the cOrTlI'J1unity clubs 
at the otel duPont, last night, t his 
was the date set fOl' the children's 
froiic. 

Real Estate Affairs 

The Farmer s' TI'ust Co, has about 
clo, ed a deal between Harry Thomp
son and George W. Russell. The dea l 
involves a t rade between the two mell 
in which MI'. Thompson is to ex
change his house 011 Delawar e Ave
nue fO I' a 45 acre farm owned by Mr, 

MI'. Ellison ',. death, which occurred Russell in Pencadel: Hundred . . The 
on No\"ember 25, ca me as a shock to latter is caretaker of the Red Men's 

, his many fri ends Ilnd was t he r esult Home. 
of a st roke of apoplexy, The deceased 

sin on December 14 and 15, and at 
Middletown on December 16 and 17, 
and the list of prizes to be awarded. 

Exhibi ts made by women were 
judged by Miss Alice Johnson , Super
visor of Domestic Science in the 
Pmladelphia public schools, and prizes 
were awarded as follows : 

Best collection of vegetabl es, New
pOI·t Canning Clu b ; be· t coll ection of 
fruits, Newport Canning Club; mixed 
colection of vegetables, fl'lli ts, soups, 
meats, etc" Newport Canning Club. 

Fir~ t ' pri ze was awarded MI·s. C. 
W. Macla ry on exhibit of bread, 
layer cake, 1'011. nnd pumpkin pie. 

The achi evement exer cises of the 
Newpor t Ca nning Club were held in 
conjunction with the com show, and 
M. O. Pence pre en ted members of 
the club who had completed the year's 
\YO/'k, with achi evement pins, a s 
follows: Misses Gertrude Payne, 
Mabel Steinbakel', Esther Ha rgan, 
Margaret Steinbaker, Dorothy Selby, 
Cla l'a P a uerwski, Gladys E vans and 
the Rev. W. Vaughn Moor e. 

It was announ ced that the ew-
port Canning Club was awarded a 
gold medal at the Delaware State 
Fair for demonstration work in can
ning, and a silvel' medal for judging. 

The degree team of the Grange, 
under the auspices of ew Castle 
County Pomona Gl'ange, will this 
pvening give the fifth degree of the 
order to a large class of candidates, 
in Masonic Hall. 

Next Monday n igh t the annua l 
elec tion of officcl's will be held. 

Methodist Church Notes 
The regu la r monthly meeting of 

th e Ladies ' Aid Society of the Meth
odist Chul'ch will be held at t he home 
of Mrs. Wesley Ewi ng on Thursday, 
Decembe r t 't, at 2,30 o'clock, 

On Thursday evening, at 8 O'clock, 
a meeting will be held of all the men wa wOI'king in hi s yard when fatally ' 

s tl'icken, He is sUl'viv d by three Wise and Otherwise ovel' s ix teen yeu)'s of age for the pur-
"A ' th £t ' I II pose of ol'ga ni7.ing an Ushers' U nion. 

tu ll<s :~~onu;~1 it."a OISY lat usua y I The Ushers' U n io~ will be the bas is 
of ch ul'ch ass istance and soc ial/ liCe 

sons and two da ughters. ' 

TOYS bring Joy! CANDY brings Happiness! 

Select your gif/~ EA RL Y 
and hal)e the First Choice 

Popular Brands of Box and Pound Candy at Reasonable Prices 

Newark Ice Cream~ and Confectionery Company 
P. CAPLAN, Manager 

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 
PHONE 71-W 

Period Designs 
m Silver Platedware 

Community Plate has won enthusiastic ap

, proval for its exquisite beauty and re fine

m ent of form so charderi~ic of the Master 

D esigns . 

To satisfy a personal Taste for the art

tistic in silverwear or to harmonize with 

the Period style of o ne 's furniture and de

corative scheme, these splendid designs in 

Community Plate are charmingly inviting. 

For , your choice---Adam, GroslJenor, 
and Patrician designs. 

Community Plate is in the homes of the 

most distinguished families in America and 

Europe. 

Our store is complete for the holiday 

season. 

BANKS and BRYAN 
Je welers and Silversmiths 

Market and Fifth Streets 
Wilmington, Del. 

hal'le S. Shi velel' well known to in g succe s." -:-:-:-:-:-:~~~:-:-:-:-:-:-_:__:_-----------------
Chnl'les S. Shivelc)' "Many a n ighbor 's dog is a hOWl- I lin d a l ~o o( nthl ~ in t he chur ch, 

many I 'esl'dents of Ne\vaJ'k, dl'eel at On F,r iday c, venin.s at o'cl,ock a -'--'-'+1 1 I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1-'--'-'-'-'-'-'_++ 
h i ~ hOl11e at 412 Ba inbridge t reet; ,"T wo thi ngs a l'e sUl'e to make a ;;ea~~l'I ng soclUl WI ll be held In the 
BI'ooklyn, New York, 0 11 unday, 0- g Ir l la ugh- d impl es nnd f ood teeth ," lUI C. 
vember 28th. Th e f un era l se rvices .. , ,-- . 
were held a t his la te residence on ~ow IS the t ll,ll for a ll good ships Rev. Fntnl< Herson announces the 
Tuesda y evening, ov mbel' 29th. to SInk fo r t h IIId of th il' cou ntl·y," following sr.r·mons for nex t unday: 
J nte rl11cnt was madc in the 'y press I 1\1 rn ins , II O'c lock, .. laking rook

eel Palhs b'aight" ; Evening , 7.30, 
Hill l11etery today, Wednesda y. .. The Affairs of Anatol" "'r~e E lder Brothel'," the last oC the 

rl· .• hi veler was a so n oC th o late , sel'l s of sel'mons on the Prodigal 
.f·vhn C. Shivcl I' for many y m's the bi g' picture with n ine star ", will Son. 
agent Ilt the Pennsylvania Station be at the Opera Ii ouse Mon d a y Il nd __ 

• 
...-.--. t ...-.--.-'-'T''T'T ++H-H-I I 1 I I 1 1 1 I I I I I 1.1 I 1 1 1++++ 

Dodge Brothers' Molo; Cars 

CAHILL & COMPANY 
2nd and French Streets Wilmington, Delaware here. His wife, who was the daugh- T u selay . Dec., 5th A II (~ 6th- li e J. Stewart PrYOI', well known here, 

tel' of the late Benjamin Wilson, has show each eVen l11 l;t, 8.tartlllgprompt- ! will take up his duties as organist 
b"pn dead for a number of years. ly at 7,30 . AdmISSIon _2c . bl'glnning this unday. I I I I I II II I III I I II I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 

1 111111111111111111111111-+ 

Auctioneer-Armstrong. 
Clerk-J ester. 

NO TRESPASSING with dog or gun, 
under penalty of the law, on the 
S. Lindsey Farm. 

ll,9,2t. MRS. A. T. NEALE, Agent. 

NOTICE 
POSITIVELY NO H NTI G 

or prespassing on our property. 

MEADOWSWEET FARMS 
Coocb~s. 

11-2-4t 
W. A . Layfield, Prop, 

C. t. Hoppersett, Mg r. 

I Wa::.~~:~~~::,ents I 
FOR SALE-White Wyandott Cock

erals, fine birds, good laying stock 
price reasonable. Act promptly if 
you want ' any. 'Phone 86-R-4. 

JOHN NIVI , 
ll,30,tf. Newark. 

FOR SALE-Pure bred Barred Rock 
Cockerals. 

1l,30,tf. 'PHONE 174. 

FOUND- T wo strny Beagle H ound 
Pups. Owner apply to 

ARCHIBALD ROv\ AN, 
11,30,1 t. Newa rk. 

yo{ ANTED-A maid. Apply 

1l,23,2t. 
WALTER CURTIS, 

West Ma in St reet. 

FOR RENT-Two nicely furni shed 
bed rooms, light a nd heat. 

11,23,2t Phone 233-W, 

I 
WANTED-Teachers for schools, 

good salaries. Contracts waiting, 
National Teachers Agency 

11,23, 2t. Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR RENT-Farm No.1: 

2~ acres, ali tillable; five

room house, good stables and 
out buildings. 2 miles from 

Wilmington. Possession at 
once. I Cash Rent. 

Farm No.2: 60 acres all 
tillable; six-room house ~th 
electric lights, bathroom, hot 

and cold running water, hot 

water heat; good stables and 
outbuildings, 2 miles f r o m 

Wilmington. Possession at 
once. Cash Rent. 

Apply to P. O. Box 605, 
11 ,23 ,2t . Wilmington, D el. 

!o'OR RENT- Hou c at LUlllbrook; 
possession a t once. 

ll,16,2t. J. P. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-Private Garages, 
3,30,ti E. C. WILSO 

FOR SALE-Lard harrells. 
ll,16,3t. G. FADER. 
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PERS ONAL COLUMN I I 
MI'. and 1111'S. Ingram of Park 

Pin , are moving to Glenside, a 
suburb of Philad Iphia , this week. 
Th y ha l' been res idents of NewIII'1e 
1'0 1' sO l11e t ime lind will be g reatly 
missed here. 

Levis is an instructor of PhYSica l/ MI·s. Hugh f orl'is and dllughter' l 1\h ·s. J ohn C. h lI ey spent the last 
educntion nt Miss Bnldwin's School, ViI'gi nin, al'O I" isiting MI'. and MI·s. of th week with relatives in Phi la-
Dl'yn Mawr. __ Elwood WOlla sto.:...:, Vi neland, . J. / delph ia . 

~Ii ,'~c~ Violet Rowan lind Miss . Mrs: DOl'a By t'd . pent Thanksgiv_ 
hnrloLlc> If ssinger hal' I' tur ned Il1g Wit h r elatives in Ba ltimore. 

T M~·s. B. F .. J acks?n, of Bu~a lo , MI·s. J ohn K. J ohnston and litt! --
" . , 18 S ell(ll ng thiS week .• lvlth her daughte r al'e pending S0 111e t ime E lwood Hoffeckel' of Wash ington 

home nl'ler a visit to Mrs. Theodore 
Adnms, of Royersford, Pa. MI'. and Mrs. lI1aurice Coverda le, 

Mrs. a muel F l'azer has returned of " Iea rview FIIl'Ill," enterta ined 
to hel' home ill Washington aitel' s ix teen people at dinner on Thanks
s pending a w ek with Mrs. Stella g iving Day. 

daug'htel' M, I·S. R. . C. LeVIS, at her with hOI' pa rents, Mr. and MI's. Wil- spent Thanksgivi ng wi th his PIl I'
hom on \\ est Main Street. lia m By I'S at t heiL' home in Gl'een- ents, 1\fr. and M,' . Ha l'vey Hoft'ecker. 

!If". and Ml's. Leonard W. 
burg, Pa. 

ampbell. 

Kem be l' Kellogg, of Richmond, Va., 
WIIH II I' iailor here last week. He was 
cntertained by Mrs. W . J . Rowan and 
Illmily. 

Milton Cl'ew and fu mily have moved 
Among' those who uttended the f rom thei l' home in Kennedyville 

Anny-N llv~' game in N ew York last Md., into Mrs. Campbell's house o~ 
'aturduy were Mr. und Mrs. Churles Main Stl'eet. 

Mr. a nd M,·s. ~wl e. Bowen, of 
Kennett Squa re, Pa., sp nt Thanks
g iving with hi s parents, MI'. and 
1\1I's. Lev i Bowen, on South College 
Avenue. 

m ved into their new home on !'I" : and II1rs.fulgh . 1I1? ,·.r is and / R epublican Women Active 
~,:~~~ rd Road the lattel' pal't of ,last chlldl en, Osca r and VII'glnIa, and The Wilmington ommit tee of t he 

R?b It Aiken, .spen.t Thanksgiving Dela ware Women's Republican Com-
Mrs. Walte l' H. teele and Ml's. ;~th Mrs. M?rr~s' slstel', Mrs. Fred mittee' , will hold a bazaar and I'um-

George Townsend are entertaining a ttCl', of Wtlnllngton. mage sale at the helldqual'tel's, B23 

Mr. and Mrs ~ Sh . d M,·s. Ernest Wright and son Brin-

lurg'e number of friends lit lin ' D G ;- . Shi pl y Street, Wilmington, begin-
Auct ion Bridge pllrty ton ight lit M,·s. . ,e~n eOl'ge. en~ lIl g, of Geol'ge ning next Monriay. The women of 
Steele's home on Amstel Avenue. '" ashll1gton Uni versity, Washington, Newark and v ic init~ al'e asked to 

B. Evans. 

Jlll11es Thompson is home from 
Wcsttuwn School, P a. , f or several 
days. 

Joh n S. Shaw hilS returned fl'om a 
month's business tl'ip to the Pacific 
const. 

. . . el woo and ton t Th k .. 
Miss Marga ret And !'Son have moved spen lin Sg lvlllg li t .Ha rring-
in with Ml· . Stella Campbell on I ton, Del. 

S~~th C~Il ~ge ~venue whem t hey Mr. li nd JI1 I·s.R O. Bllusman of 
WI spen t 1e wll1ter. Park Place spent severa l days last 

week in Kennedyvi lle, Md., the guests 
MI'. and Mrs. E. T . B. Day, MI'. of Mrs. Ba usma n's parents, Mr. and 

J ohn E ':'1 jamin, Mrs. E lizabeth Ml·s . John Clendaniel. 

MI'. and Mrs. James O. G. Duffy, 
of Coach's BI'idge, had as their g uests 
last week-end Mr. and Mrs. E llis 
Armstl'ong and two children, of 
Philadelphia . 

Miss Mary Houston and Miss 

WIIS the week-end g uest of ' Dolln E . help with this IIffa il' a ll tha t is poss i
Laurence Smith. ble inasmuch as the pl'oceeds al'e to 

Mrs. Emma L. Wilson and Oli ver 
W. Gof!igon were Thunksgiving' 
g uests of Dea n and Mrs. E. Laurence 
Sni ith. 

~e u ed fo r the hendqual' te rs wherl) 
Republican women f rom nil over the 

tn te are welocem. 

!\Ilr ·. William H. Evans entert.ained 
two tabl es of bridge last Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Blackwell, and Miss Elizabeth ' 
Thompson, a ll of Northeast, Md. , 
spent Thanksg ivi ng with Ml·. and 
Mrs. W. A. Blackwell. 

Hurriet Wilson visited t heir home in Ml's. Leila Richardson spent sev-
MI·s. NO/'l'i s Wright who has been Georgetown, last Saturday and Sun- era I days last week with Mrs. Etta 

Tom01'I'ow evening in the !1ea d
qua lt ers the fil' st meeting of t he 
winter season for the Wi lm ington 
Committee wi ll be held. The ladies of 
the Fifth Wllr d hllve cha rge of the 
pl'ogl'am and it is expected thaI: Mrs. 
Lena J ones, of Mil ford, leader of the 

vi siting her mother, Mrs. Suitor day. Richal'dson, in Irvington, N. J. 
Stevens, at Pemb" oke, Ga., for sev
eral weeks, r eturned home today . . !\Ill'. and Mrs. Waldo C. Wilson and 

daughter, E lizabeth, of Wilmington, 
nd MI'. and Mrs. Charles P. Steele 

son Vernon, spent Thanksgiving 
Mrs. E . C. Wilson . 

Miss Louisa Roberts, of Wihning
ton, visited her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Willis, o\·er the week-end. 

Mrs. F I'ank Wilson entertained 
severa l tables of bridge on Tuesday 

Mr. and Ml·s. Charles B. Evans afternoon at her home on Park Place. 
visited Mrs. George Henry, of Brook-

Mrs. James Smith and daughter 
MI'. lind Mrs. Shieber Duff and son Martha, and little Miss Garrett, of 

an d Risley Enser, of Balti- Str iekersville, Pa., left Newark to
spent Thanksgiving with Dr. day for Marion, N. C., where they 

nd Mrs. C. H. Blake. j will visit Mrs. Smith's son, William 

lyn, N. Y., over last week-end and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston en
attended the Army and Navy game. tertained fri ends over Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. H. L. Bonhom and daughter, 
Barbara, spent t he Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mrs. Bonham's mother, 
Mrs. G. H . Murphy, at Farmington. 

The "Blue Hen Tea-Room and 
Gift Shop" opened up for business 
last Saturday. Miss Jones has a 
wide assortment of gifts. The tea
room fi lls a long fe lt need in Newark. 

-- B., who is in business in the southern 
Miss Audrey Pie, of Sharon Hill, city. 

vis ited Miss Rosalie Steel last Mrs. T . R. Wolf, of Philadelphia, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Rho will give spent last week with Miss Eleanor Mrs. Clyde Robinson, of Newark, 

Misses Ruth and Margaret Vin- an informal dance in Old College, on · SHtarrteeetr. at her home on West Main is visiting her parents at Ocean 
Saturday night. ' View, Del. 

gave a dance at their home on 
Main Street last Saturday 

Kappa Alpha and Omega Alpha Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Levis enter- Mrs. L. K. Bowen is viSlifiii"hei. 
will give house parties in their frat tained Miss Hester Levis of Bryn daughter, Mrs. J . Earl Newman, at 

Misses Helen Holt and Frances houses on Saturday night. Mawr, Pa., over Thanksgiving. Miss Kennett Square, Pa. 
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MI'. and Mrs. Edward Laurence 
'th have issued invitations for a 

par ty at their home on the 
g of December 8. 

Mrs. W . . U. Reybold, of Delaware 
ty, will enterta in the Tuesday Af

Ca rd Club, at her home in 
City, on next Tuesday af-

Mary L. Power s spent the 
with her mother at Kennett 

Mrs. C. K. D. Lewis, of 
'ngton, spent the past week-end 
Mr. Lewis' parents, Mr. and 

Albert L. Lewi s. 

Agnes Frazer spent the 
I' ing holidays wi th Mrs. 

'Iliam Biggs, of New Castle. 

Nelli e and Lillia n Mackie, 
I' Hill, Md., have been spending 
days with thei r cous in , Mrs. 

L. Brown. 

hades H. Sm ith. 

Brown, spent the 

vi ng holidays in Fedel'a lS-1 
Md ., the g uest of her sister, 

Colmery en tertained her 
Clifford, of E lsmere, last Satul'-

Mrs. A. B. Stayton, Mr. 
Mrs. Lcon Stayton, and Mr . 
I'd Stayton and family, all of 
ington, wore Sunday g uests of 

and 1\>1,·s. J. Frank Elliott. 

. an d 1\1rs. J. Earl Dougherty 
Thanksg ivi ng with h is aunt, 
Alic'c JJ en 1')" li t her home in 

Pa. 

and son 
are t he 
J . Earl 

Sclma A iken , of. hestel', Pa., 
thc holiday with her sisters, 
Marina and Lillian Aiken. 

Come to this Big Wilmi~gton Store 
Miller Brothers IS Wilmington's Gift 'Headquarters for Sensible Gift 
Giving 

A Representative List of Practical Gift Suggestions is .. Ready Now at Miller's 

Th e spirit o f h elpfull/ ess, c h a rac te ri s ti c o f th e i\1 ill e r S tore, is respo n: ibl e fo r the g reat Chri stmas 
S tock n ow COl/ veni el/tl y di sp layed fo r the ea rl y Ch ri3tlll a!> shoPI pI's . Th e a d va l/tages of E arl y 
Ch ristm as Shoppil/ g' a re so evident th at littl e I/ eecl be sai rl a lo l/ g thi s iiI/ e. It is suffi c iel/ t th at you 
kn o lV th a t ;\Iill e r 's p repa ra tions thi s year h ay beel/ more ex te l/ s ive than eve r be fo re and t h a t ou r 
C hri stm as ~ tocks are th e la rge t and 1I10st com plete to be fo uu d. 

FURNITURE! THE BEST GIFT OF ALL 

Mrs. E. M. Herbenm', of Yateman, Delaware Women's Repub lica n Com-
Pa., spent Thanksgiving ith Mrs. I mittees, wi ll be on hand and delivf'l' 
Alice Herbener. a n address. 

Wilmib,tob, Delaware NEW MANAGEMENT E. G. Fibbe,., Le .... aDd Mua,er 

3 p.!~~ DECEMBER I-Matinee Saturday 
EVENINGS 8.20 MATINEES 2,30 

THE LAST WORD IN MODERN MINSTRELSY 
OSCAR F. HODGE Pre.ent. 

DISTINCTL Y DIFFERENT 
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND STRIK,INGL Y ORIGINAL PROGRAM 

By a Com"any of UnparaJelled Sin·a~". Dance .. 'and Comedian. 

A MASSIVE PRODUCTION OF SUPERB SCENIC SPLENDOR 

EVENINGS, 50c-$1.50 'MATINEE, 25c-$l.OO 
Wi lmington Street Parade a t Noon Daily 

. EXTRA ! ~~~7~~~~ ~:~g SPECIAL! 

MON.,~TUES., WED., DECEMBER 5 -6-1 
MATINEE ~ WEDNESDAY 

MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

McIntyre & Heath 
---- THE FAMOUS COM ED IANS 

In a • pectacn lar lI fn sicnl C medy in Two Acts and Six Scc ncs 

" !Red Pepper " 
Book by Edgar SlIIith and E lllily M. Voung. I.y rics hy ll ownrd Rogers 

Rn d Owen l\lurphy. Mnslc Ly Al bcrt GUllibl e and Owcn Mnrphy. 

WITtf A SUPPORTING CAST OF DISTINGUISH ED ARTISTS 
Inc luding 

Mabel Elaln-e, Leeta Corder, Ruth Urban, Gladys and Sybil Fooshee. 
Rita \Valker, Ada Summerville, Dan Quinlan, ,Bert Carter. Charles 
Brown, ~rennan Sands, John Cantwell, George Youngman, and 
Bee Ho Gray, and 

A GLORIOUS ARRAY OF GORGEOUS GIRLS I 
Specia l nns Serv ice for Newark Pa trons 

NIGHTS SOc, 7Sc. $1.00. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
WED. MAT., SOc to 1.50 

KILMON and GRIFFIN 
OPPOSITE B. & O. 

(( The R estauraut where you like to go back again, " 
said a recen t ell ·t·omer. 

Th e r ea:01J is Good Food, served daiuti iy by Lho e 
.eager to please. 
I 

,. 
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I THANKSGIVING AND I FAll NOTES 

BUTC~n~RING I 
I 

Sausage Grinders, . Stuffers and 

Lard Press I 

There is no line so well known and 

satisfact<ory as the ENTERPRISE. 
It is the best~~~that' saIl. 

Ho'Y about ' a Carving Set for 
that Turkey? 

An especially fine display here. 

With them are Butchering Knives~~ 

all shapes and kinds. 

Or a Roaster? 

A new line just in 

with prices that will attract attention. 

Get the boy a 

I 
~~ 

Pen Knife. 

These are just 

suggestive. 

F or Fall and Holiday Hard

ware, I have the best disp]ay 

for years. 

Drop in and see them. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
HARDWARE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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NEWS TID·BITS 
DUI'ing the rain on Monday a 

truck of the Bush Line stuck in lhe 
mud at the Pike bridge. Many ma
chines were h ld up at this point and 
heavier traffic had to detour. 

Cannot Sell School Sites 
Attorney General Says 

Reports fl'om Maryland sa y that 
the holly supply of that tate is 
very small thi year and a numbel' of 
buyer s have gone to \ irginia for 
their supply. 

Dr. H . \ . Holloway, tate Sup rin
tendent of chools, r ecently asked for 
a statement from the Attorney Gen
era l, in regard to the lawfulness of 
selling abandoned and unused school 
hOllses of the State Boa rd of Educa- ---------------------------... 

Thirty-five new P a l'ent-Teacher 
As ociations have been form ed in the 
State, bringing the total to 104, or 
one in every fou rth school district. 

l'OP report stati stics for the tate 
of P ennsylvania show that Lancaster 
county lea ds in the production of 
whent with 2,491,037 bushels; York 
county is second with 1,645, 42 for 
the cason of 1921. 

tion . Attorney General Town end 
made known his opinion this week 
and stated that under the pre ent 
statutes the board could sell the 
buildings but that it was not legal 
f 01' the transfer of the si tes on wh ich 
the schools were built. 

Candidate for Sheriff 
One candidate for Sheriff of New 

Castle county on the Republica n 
tic-ket of 1923 ha s announced himself. 
This is Thomas K . Pa rker, who has 
been connected wi th the sheriff's of
fi ce as outside deputy since 1917. 

Work on the new colored school, on The Falling of the Leaf 
New London Avenue, was held up Oh morta l man; the falling leaf; 
somewhat by the bad weather of the In solemn silence speaks to thee, 
past few days. Thy stay on earth, like ours, is brief, 

Hal'ford county, our Maryland 
neighbOl', r eports that the September 
primary election co t $3,600 and the 
regular election, $ ,758.64 . 

And man is but a fading tree. 
Thy spring of yout h i ~ quickly pas t, 

Thy manhood's summe!' sheds its 
bloom; 

Then age, like autumn's chilling blast 
The citizens of Elkton are eagerly Brings on lhe winter of the tomb. 

looking forward to the first of the But spring r eturns, and trees again 
year when the free mail delivery Put on their foliage, fresh and 
system is to be established. I gree.n; 

. . -- But naught of man shall here remain, 
The 1I1stltute of the Kent County T k th t h h h th 

Women's Christian Temperance Union 0 ~ar e spo w ere e a 
was held at the Clayton M. E . . een. . . 
Church yesterday and a var ied pro- Yet, III a b!lgh~er, ~appler st~te, 
gram was rendered. They that beh eve III J esus rIse; 

A fairer spring shall them await, 
The Dover Public School has just And endless summer in the skies. 

What Warmth--
What Comfort-

What Values- -

Overcoats for Men and Young Men 

$20.00 to $75.00 
We not only challenge you to duplicate the values 

this-our greatest Overcoat Sale- but we also make 
a p romise that you will not. by Overcoats of equal q 
with many dollars of our prices. 

What's your choice? A husky great coat, good 
motoring or genera) out·dor wear-an ulster with . ! 
warmth-a smart ulsterette or a staple Chesterfield ? 
have them, in a great variety of new colors and sizes to 
any man or young man. 

" Bigger than Weather," PA TRIC Overcoats 
and Mackinaws. Sole Wilmington distributors for 
famous garments. Come and see them. 

Men's and Young Men's Trousers, $2.15 10$8 
Men's KnilJackets and Sweaters, $3.5010$8 

completed a 100 pe: cent enrollment (The above was composed by William 
in the Junior Red Cross Association. Mullin, in the year 1836, at Heston- I----------------------------I 

ville, West Philadelphia, Pa., and 
was copied from a written copy in 
a book of his by his son, Thomas A. 
Mullin, October 3, 1921.-Ed.) 

We're beller read]) than ever before 
to outfit the [Boy from Head to Foot 

Walter "Huck" Betts, Philadelphia 
National League pitcher, whose home 
is in Milford, had a narrow escape 
from serious injury while hunting 
near his home on Thanksgiving Day. 
Betts felt something on his leg and 
thinking it a briar went to ,emove 
it and to his surprise found a cop
perhead snaks wrapped around his 
leg. With some difficulty the ball 
player loosened the snake and shot it. 

Making a Hit With Customers Warm Winter Overcoats 
-~~FOR~~~ 

After a spectacular chase which 
lasted several minutes, the proprietor 
of the Palace Cafe, "tables for 
ladies," overtook a fly and dealt it a BIG AND LITTLE BOYS' lethai blow with a swatter. 

"Good work!" exclaimed a patron. 
"Anybody seeing you do that would SPECIAL AT $8.75, $9.75, $10.50, $15, $1 

The portals of the Washington say that you run a sanitary place." 
Conference hall should bear the in- "Just confidentially," r eplied the High-grade overcoats of soft, all-wool fabrics, in a n 

proprietor, "that's why I did it. I let bel' of attractive patterns. The ul ster styles are th e most 
scription, "Enter without knocking." that fly in on purpose."-Birming- . bI W I d . 
-Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. ham Age-Herald. Slra e. ann y line WIth all-wool fabric, size 9 to 
____________________________ 1 year s. 

~~l-H-ig-h-G-r-a-d-e-M-a-c-k·-.in-a---ll 

I YOU:n 'b:idi:;ta ~:meway, I SPEC::~m ~~s~tth~~:.~, Fall 
Express Your Own 

Ideas 
Have you ever had an idea that you 

wanted built into a room or a house---some

tl1in g l11dividual, a sort of a part of YOlll'self 

---and ha\ e the contnlctor or carpenter say, 

"It can't be done," "why that's a foolish 

notion ," "what do you want it that way for" 

or "why don't you do it this way? " 

H ave you ever had that experience a}'ld 

r eali zed how it took the pleasure out of th e 

whole thill g ? 

In buildin g a honse, thi:3 is serious. 

:\. home, at its be ·t, is expressive of the 

own er, not of the contr;lctor. 

R ealizill g that, I have al ways tried to 

catch th e idea of th e man who was employill g 

me aJld do the job HIS way, 1I0t MY way. 

The r eslllt is a sati s fied Cllstomer, and 

oftell a uew idea th at appeal s to all who see it. 

Let us talk oller your building plans. 

G R E E R, _T_he_C_on_ira~c_tor 

I ~11lter. QlI.a.r ter-hned, durable, all-\\"ool plaid fabri c, 
WIth convertible collar, ml1ff pockets and belts all arou 
Sizes to 18 year s. \Vouderful values. 

Boys' Serviceable Suits, Each with 2 Pairs 
Pants, $7.75, $8.75, $9.75. $11.75, $13.75, $1 
and $18. 

TwopairsofKuickel'bocker witheach suit. Parents 
that this insures an uuusuall y long period of ser . 

I these lIit ·, a~1 made ill our OW11 factory, are vall1es I out 01 the o,dm.,y at these low pdees. Sizes 6 to l R 

(I~ Boys' Chinchilla Reefers 

1_.' and Jack Tar C 
1 • In regulation and button-to-neck models; 

I
t Sizes 2X to 10 

~ $6.75, $8.75,$9.50, $11.75, $13.50 

Bi Y 'II Fe d U R d ~ 00 In s ea y to 
~ Give You The Most Val 

~~ The ~t~f:cl~ ~o~~ g~~~:e~~~~;:':" 
~t~ ~~le :'a1I1e you get here. for. YOl1r mOll ey. '1'h comfo rt 
~~t ~~t In fi t fLlId th e servIce III th e wear th at Oll r shol's 

~' valu e. 1 hey come at -l
'ri1 1 ake a look at 111' shoe windows. Here :11'c l' g,d , 
(tJ for men, ~he latest Fall s lyl 5 a1lCl every I)uir u s tur~h" h 

who completes a building ~ $6 85 $ 7 50 $8 5 
:~:n ~:v~r~~:1;5 ~~~ t::'i m I "',. 0, $9.50 

DELAWARE I N. SNELLENBURG & CO 
E[E;EleJEn@»f.2JEmrg~ "THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 

NEWARK 
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ficient food to last two we ks, oyst r I ~~~~~~gggggg~gg~~::~~~~~~~gg:gggggg~~~~~~~~~~g&ggggiiggii~iiii~~~i~g&ggggggggmii~i 
shell and grit boxes raised f l'om the I'; 

(Cuntinued from Page 1.) floor: to u tili ~e very inch of 'pace, 
. nests placed III dal'k space under the --_-...oIl ... h in ~" , lhe .tu ~ k whIch these men at- .tlr·opping boa rds to "kid" the hen into 

~o \'U lruntly. believing tha t she has stolen her nes t 
rJ'ort to co rrela te their and othor f atures that make fO I' th~ 

wo rk with that of theil' b st sanitary conditions. 
ul lura l subjects a class com-

of 19 men were a sked l'ccently W ill Tl'icl. 1'001' Lady Hen 
Lhe story of the ol'igin and "The Multiple-Unit laying house 

of the Poultry Plant. is to be eq uipped with an automatic 
did with the r esult shown elect l'ical apparatus which will SUll

a composite of different group ply light at 4 a. m. on winter morn
in which the f?lIowing men ings. Thi is expected to stimulate 

part : even the laziest late sleepet· to maxi-
icha rd M. Altland, Hanover, Pa., mum egg production during the 
A, 112th Infantl'y, 28th Division. winter months. This device, taken 
frcd Beacher, Pittsburgh, Pa., as a joke by those uninitiated in the 

140th Infantry, 35th Division. mysteries of the hen type of mind, 
a d es G. Bollman, Indiana, Pa., has brought good results in the 

F, 110th Infantry, 28th Division. poultry districts of Vineland, N. J." 
. L. Blackburn, Mason City, Ill., Petaluna, California, and elsewhere. 
]\f, 31 !Jth InfantIoy, 80th Division. The wiring and other work necessary 

E. R. Brant, Pittsburgh, Pa., Navy. to install this modern device will be. 
John B. Evans, Clarks Summit, done by the men of the Rehabilitation 

Konegen, Marcus Hook, 
Co. B, 11lth Infanty, 28th Divi-

nthony T. Mevla, Eddystone, Pa., 
0 ., . A. C., 1st Division. 

John T. Pugsley, Wilmerding, Pa., 
03 Field S ig. Battalion, 28th Divi-

\ 
ohn G. Redline, Wind Gap, Pa., 
B, 107th Machine Gun Bt·., 28th 

Division. 
Charles E. Slowey, Scranton, Pa., 

Co. , 314th Infantry, 79th Division. 

Unit. 

The InClIbat01' Cella1' 

Frederick G. Smalley, Dunbac, Pa., 
.------Co. A, 318th Tnfantl'Y. 

Noteworthy among the most recent 
additions to the plant is the concrete 
incubator cellar, 20x40, which was 
also constructed by the students. 
This was begun last Spring and rush
ed to completion in May. It is also 
of the most modern type. The founda
tion is approximately 5 feet under 
ground, thus allowing a regularity of 
temperature and protection against 
drafts and storms. The cellar is 
equipped \vith double windows as a 
further protectio~ from drafts. It 
contains one Mammoth type incuba
tor with a capacity of 2160 eggs, and 
several small incubators of the oil 
hurning type with a capacity of 240 
eggs each. The work of testing, sep
arating and crating the market eggs 
is a lso done in this building, which 
,viII also serve as laboratory, feed 
room, and office after the completion 
of a second floor now under construc
tion. This will connect with the large 
laying house and the whole when 
completed will constitute the Combi
nation House System which has been 
used and recommended by leading 
poultrymen of the United States. 

F rede ri ck Snook, Marshwood, Pa., 
Co. C, 108th Machine Gun Br., 28th 

ivision. 
Curti s W. Strong, St. Louis, Mo., 

.----..... 9rd Division, 18th Co., 5th Reg. U. 
S. Marines. 

Oliver F. Swope, Hanover, Pa., Co. 
, 4th Infantry, Third Division. 

Ghordis D. Trumbull, Upland, Pa., 
Canad ian Army, U. S. Navy. 

John Tully" Ardmore, Pa., Co. A, 
19th Infantry, 80th Division. 
Max Voelkel', Cleveland, Ohio, 83rd 

M. Yardley, York, Pa., Sup
Co., 59th Infantry, 4th Division. 

The Story 
"One of the most notable achieve

of the Rehabilitation men now 
in training at the University of Del
awa re is the poultry plant, located on 
the Experiment Farm adjacent to the 

Through the efforts of Professor 
Schaffie, the manager, Mr. Cahill, 
and the Rehabilitation students, this 
plant will, when completed, be one of 
the most modern in the State and will 
be one of the "show" places of the 
Experimental Farm. 

Pennsylvania Railroad. --------------
"It occup ies the site chosen several 

• _____ .. y~lrs ago by the North American for 
egg laying contest, a rectangular 

section of land containing at present 
approx imately ~ix acres. The slope 

gently toward the South, which is 
con idered by poultry experts to be 
admirable. The water drainage is 
excellen t and the ail' drainage like
wise good. Not so good however, as 
if the farm itself were situated on a 

VoiII. hlgher altitude. 

Stud nts Aid in Planning and 
. Constl'!Lction 

"When the course in Poultry Hus
band ry was offered and the land turn
ed ove r to the Rehabilitation Division 

.. -----.. by the University, there were only 
the few buildings abandoned by the 

orth American. These were not suit
able in size 01' in construction for the 
excellent practical course planned for 
the men. What was needed most of 
all was a laying house and this they 
dod not ha ve. 

So thl'ough the F ederal Board, M1'. 
Sch affie and Mr. Upton, Director of 
Reha bili ta ti on, secu red permiss ion to 
take the prospective students on a 

• _____ • lrip lhrough the poultry dis trict of 
\,i n~land a nd New Brunswick, . J. 
lJ cr~ Ih<,y had an opportunity to see 
all cla,,~('s and ty pes of laying house 
and ('hose a s most sui table, one of 
Lhe "[ulti-U n it type. The plans 

""',",'-"" \\('1'(' ('nll'ed immedia tely by Mr. 

models; 

$13.50 

~('hnffil' , the actual wo rk begun by 
th IIll'n u< soon a s they )'etUJ'ned from 
the lrip, an d Lhe building completed 
in a J'(·mnrknhlv shor t time in spite 
or ind"mcni w~a lher . 

'fh e L (tll i ilY H ouseB 

Tit" ;\lulli-U nit type laying house, 
a~ th,. n:1 me impli es, can be added to 
as th,· nperl a ri ses. The ori ginal plan 
cal lr,l for a fl oor space of 20 ft. by 40 
ft. This ha s s ince been enla r ged by 
lhl' (, I'('(' lion of add itional u n its, wh ich 
maktos lhe building 220 feet in length . 
'l' llf' lalLer work was done by local 
(·ontmclo rs. In addition to th is there 
a rt' ~ (, \, ('I'a l colony houses of the 
"kll oe'k-c1o wn " type, erected by the 
~lud en tg as part of their class work, 
nile! two ot'he l'5 constructed by 
Al<'sR rs. Sr nnan, Konegen, Thomp
~o n and I'o wther a s individual pmc
tiCl' wo rk. 

The laying houses will in the ag
!p'('~nt<' , accommodate 1000 birds. 

'fh e fl l tcl'iol' An'ungemellt Modern 

", implicity o.c arl'ang ment and 
asc of ope ra tion charactel'ize th is 

ultra-modern plant. The ventilation 
sysll'm is of the best. Mu lin screens 
in front and rca l' supply Lhe birdH 
with plt'nLy of ail' and yet prey nt 
rl ra fl~ . The hou s is quipped with 
Inhol' Ha ving' devices such ns running 
wtlLe ,., Hclr-feedel'3 which hold suf-

1IIIIIIIillllllllllllllil i 

FOR SALE 
USED CARS 

DODGE TOURING 
SEDANS A D BUSINESS 

CARS 
'PRICES 'REASONABLE 

CAHILL 1'.:1 COMPANY 
2nd and French Streets 

Wi'lmington, Delaware 

I1II1111I11I11111111111111 

WI L SON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile CUI·tains 

Overland 
$256.66 

will buy all Overland FOllr, 
o lle year to pay bal a uce. 

New Price, $595.00 
f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio. 

Call or write for de1l1oll stra
tiOllS. 

M. C. WALKER 
Distributor 

Phone 92-R2 West Grove, Pa. 

Authorized Agenl~ 

SA1\1 EL P. HEISER 
Newark, Delaware 

LEO C. GARRETT 
Strick rsville, Pennsylvania I 

More Good News 

, 

Prices to Suit the Times 

Following the REAL SPECIAL 
week of Made-to-Measure Suits at 

.$38.50 

announced last 

have made another purchase and have additional 

samples. 

Thes~ patteens are what you are seeing quoted at $60:and 

$65. 

Workmanchip, linings, and trimmings are the same as the 

$65 suit purchased a short time ago. 

These last patterns are a bit more choice than those offered 

last week. As I said before it is a "Lucky Find," 
and I am sharing it with my Newark Trade. 

$3 .50 
Seems impossible, doesn't it? 
show you. 

Well, stop III and let me 

SOL: WILSON 
Quality Shop 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 
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SOCIAL NOTES 
IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

PRODUCERS TO SERVE 
THEIR OWN MILK 

Prices Paid by Dairy Com-

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS 

1 __ 1-_______________ · _ ____ ---''--_" I panies of Wilmington 
T he young couple were f avorites in Too Low 

Inter-Class Games Start T 0-

morrow; Basketball and 
Baseball Schedules 

Ready WEDDINGS 
Downing-Wilson 

Rev. J ohn B. Blake, of Red Clay 
reek Chu rch, on November 24, 

married Mi ss Ethel Downing and 
Philip C Wilson, at the parsonage. 
The bride was attended by Miss Re
becca Wilson, while M. Years ley was 
best man. After their wedding trip 
the couple will make their home at 
Hockessin. 

the younger set of E lkton and a 
short time before the wedding Miss Wilmington will have a sight be
Lynch was t~ndered a variety shower fore long, which has been missing for 
a t which time she received many the past few years, when farmers of 
beautiful and useful gifts. this vicinity will start sel'ving milk 

On their r eturn from a wedding themselves. For the past f ew years 
trip they will be home in West Main dairy companies have been distribut
Street, Elkton. ing the majority of milk in Wilming

Miss Lynch until her marriage was ton and ~ccording to several pro
connected with the office of the Atlas ducers they have not been receiving 
Powder Company, in Wilmington. a f air price for their product. Milk is 

Tomorrow will see the opening of 
the Inter-Class basketball series at 
the Univers ity of Delaware. In the 
openint game the Seniors will clash 
witht6e Freshmen and a fa st game is 
looked forward to as the two classes 
both have a lot of promising ma
terial. 

Akins-Connell 
Miss Edna Akins and Raymond 

Connell were married in the Hockes
s in parsonage, on November 24, by 
the Rev. Clark. Robert Connell, a 
brother of the groom, was best man, 
and the bride was attended by Miss 
Amelia Brown. 

Brobst-Slack 
A pretty wedding was celebrated 

on Thanksgiving day, at the home 
of Mrs. Annie E. Slack, when her 
<taughter, Hettie Phillips, became the 
bride of Dr. Millard Brobst of Wil
mington, Dr. Joel S. Gilfillan officiat
ing. The bride was attended by her 
s ister, . Mrs. Fred Strickland, a s ma
tron of honor, the bes~ man being 
Fred Strickland. The bridal party 
entered the parlor to the strains of 
the wedding chorus played by little 
Jennie Florence Slack, niece of th.e 
bride. The bride was attired in a 
gown of white Baronette satin and 
Georgette, and carried a shower bou
quet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley. Her veil was held in place 
by a wreath of lilies of the valley. 
The only ornament worn was a hand
some string of pearls, the gift of the 
groom. 

The matron of honor wore a dress 
of white crepe-de-chine \vith lavender 
trimmings and carried a bouquet of 
lavender chrysanthemums. Immedi
ately after the ceremony a wedding 
luncheon was served. The guests in
cluded r elatives and a few int · t .ate 
fri ends of the young couple. After 
a short wedding trip, Dr. and Mrs. 
Brobst will r es ide in Wilming ton. 

Pierce--Lynch 

Autumn Brides at W. C. D. 
The autumn brides, who were 

former students at the Women's Col
lege will be at home with Dean 
Robinson at the Women's College on 
Friday afternoon from half past 
three to half past five. Those to be 
present are Mrs. Ernest Wilson, 
Hollywood, (Mildred Jefferis); Mrs. 
Crompton Wills, Laurel, (Mary Jane 
Mason); Mrs. Knowles Bowen, Ken
nett Square (Margaret Groves); Mrs. 
Robert Levis, Newark (Katherine 
Jackson) . 

Newark High School will 'have no 
representative at the Second Annual 
Conference of High School Girls, at 
Laurel, Del., December 2, 3 and 4. 
Efforts were made to get some of the 
local young ladies to attend this con
ference but none could avail them
selves of the opportunity. 

On the second day of the confer
ence Dean Winifred Robinson, of 
Women's College, \vill deliver a talk 
on "Recreation in Relation to Voca
tions." 

Heim Rep~rts to S~ate Board 
At the meeting of the Stltte Board 

of Education in Dover Tuesday, the 
Bureau of Vocational Education of 
the State Department outlined the 
work Delaware is doing during the 
fi scal year. At this meeting the State 
Direc tor, Mr. R. W. H eim, Mr. L. C. 
Armstrong, State Supervisor for 
Agriculture; Mr. A. B. Anderson, 
State Supervisor f or Trades and In
dustries, a nd Miss Jennie R. Bear, 
Sta te Suvervisor for Home E"conomics 
each made a report. 

Miss Ma ry J . Lynch a nd Ralph W. "Don't you think 1'\1 make her hap..! 
Pier ce, of Elkton, were married in py? " 
the L ittle Church Around the Corner, " Well , she'll a lway, have something 
N ew York, on last F riday morning. to laugh atI"-London Mail. 

Go In Comfort 
Go at your pleasure-go where you 

choose and when you choose, with 
your family or your friends. Enjoy 

the boundless beauties of nature, the pure 
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a fishing 
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream. 

retailing in Wilmington at the pres
ent time at 11 to 14 cents while the 
producers receive but 4 If.! to 6 cents 
a quart. 

The basketball schedule of the 
Varsity has been completed and is now 
awaiting the approval of the Athletic 
Council. This body will also pass on 
the baseball schedule ,which has been 
completed, at its next meeting. , 

There was talk sometime ago of 
the milk producers in this section 
combining and operating a ' central 
station for the distribution of milk 
but it has been decided for the time 
being for each producer to operate 
himself. 

State Fair Officers • 
Last Friday afternoon the Dela

ware State Fair Association held a 
meeting and elected the following of
ficers for the ensuing year: Frederick 
Brady, President; J. Wirt 'Willis, 
Vice-President; L. L. Mahoney, 
Treasurer, and Joseph H. Gould, Sec
retary. The following will compose 
the e~ecutive committee for 1922: 

Flag to FlY,at U. of D. 
Newark, alumni of the Uni

versity and American citizens 
will be glad to hear that Busi 
ness Administrator Wilkinson 
of the University was author
ized yesterday to replace the 
flag staff on the campus grounds 
to replace the one struck by 
lightning. As soon as authority 
was granted Mr. Wilkinson was 
ready to place the order, having 
received the quotations some 
time ago. 

The new staff will be ready in 
a short time. 

According to rumors which are 
having their rounds on the Univer
sity campus at the present time, 
Gamma Delta Rho is making negotia
tions through Charles M. Curtis, one 
of the University trus tees, to rent 
the frat house of Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
on West Main Street . The latter is 
to build a new home in the near fu
ture. 

Henry F. duPont, Josiah Marvel, S. 
D. Townsend and the above mentioned 
officers. 

Men's Souls Bigger 
Men's souls, says Marchal Foch, 

are bigger since the war. The great 
French soldier, with characteristic 
directness, has hit upon an essential 
truth. Men's souls are bigger, men's 
understanding is broader and men's 
sympathies are deeper than ever be
fore' the history of the world. 

It is largely because of Foch's own 
dignity and strength of soul that the 
American people love hi'm. There is 
in the man's makeup nothing of the 
provincial. Acclaimed the world's 
greatest soldier, his modesty is in 
keeping with his strength of charac
ter. "Coming to Amerk:a," he said, 
"has enlarged my vislon."-San Fran
cisco Chronicle. 

Tenth and 
Market Sta. M·Il d F 'D · 9 and 11 E I ar . _ aVIs Second St: 

The Cigarette Case 
Is An Always Cherished 

Gift [0 the Man 
As the snuff box o f old W :lS in many 

ways the Ol1 e valued pos ·es.-io l1 o f our 
,l;randfa ther, so with th e man o f today is 
the ciga rette case. 

T hese ca.-es mu st be in proper propor
tion . the right size, from metal , of correct 
design, so we have prov ideu a n ample line 
of cases in 14 -kt. ,l;old, plain polished and 
engine t urned. F or those desirin ,l; some
thing less elegant we have the Sterling 
case with 14-kt . gold stripes, and for those 
wishing only an article of utility , we have 
the all sterling case, less in price, of 
course, but well built and of sufficient 
weight to be entirel y serviceable. 

If engraving is required on the case you 
intend to purchase; leave the order now 
so that we ca,l give the designiug of the 
marking more careful consideration . 

Let Your Jewo,ler Be 
Your Gift Councillor 

Alread y our stocks are completed for 
Christmas and we urge your selection at 
the earliest moment. 1t is needless for u. 
to point out the many advantages f)f early 
Christmas shopping . 

A DEPOSIT NOW WILL RE. 
SERVE ANY ARTICLE YOU SE. 
LECT UNTIL CHRISTMAS. THIS 
AFFORDS CONVENIENCE FOR 
MANY IN THE EARLY CHRIST. 
MAS SHOPPING MOVt:MENT. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 

JEWELER 

Jewelry-Gold and Silverware 
Diamonds-Watches-Crystal 

TENTH AND MARKET STS. 
9-11 E. SECOND ST. 
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Blokcsom & Company 
(SucceS30r to P. M. I SHERWOOD) 

Opposite Farmers Trust Co. 
This store has been headquarters for 25 years or more of the 

LEADING 
DAILY and WEEKLY PAPERS, MAGAZINES and PERIODICALS 
t] A years subscription to a good magazine m'akes a most ac 
ceptable Christmas gift. Now is the time. to place your sub
scription for 1922. 
t] The Grocery Department has been stocked with an excellent 
line of able supplies for the Holidays. 
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY IN THIS STORE 
q Phone orders promptly filled and delivered. 

Blocksom & Company Phone 75 W 
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= Take for example a1eaking 
spigot ~ Perhaps th~water 

lost doesttt amount to much. 
If you could. 0 catch it ALL it 
would 6fjMll Ii) agood. sized 
vessel in time. Same 
with a (J leaking ~ 
pockethook. Slop t!wlf lellkf / .:~ 

fARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DElAWARE 

THE MUSIC MASTER 
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE 

THE SUCCESSFUL KEY 
Will make you the proud po .. e .. or of thia beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increaae our buainea., hence thia remarkable offer 
-no increaae in price a on account of thia offer. 

. LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS 
A Double Spring Motor incased in a substantial cast iroll frame rucs 

without frictioll, simple in ccnstruction and positively reliable. ' 
A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given 

~n a strong . clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natu ra l, ha l" 
Ing no metal sound whatever on account of thc Piana Wood Tone Chamber. 
. A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabin et to soften the tone if cle. 

Sired -and a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of th e motor. 
. A Univeraal Tone, which p.e 'mits the playing of all di sc records, as : 

Edison, Pa the, Victor, Columbia, Par-O-Ket, Emerson, etc. 
A well built Cabinent in MahoJ;:any fini sh with ample space for records 

and albums. , 
With each and every purchase amounting to Two Dollars we will give 

the cu~t0111er a .K~y. One of these f{ey~ thus g.lven away will be th e Key 
~111I~\~~~~.l1nIOCk the Lock of the Beaullful MUSIC Master 1I0W on di splay in 

Bring in You~ Keya on the Day and Date Set-Watch for the Annollnce. 
ment - And See If You Hold the Succe .. ful Key That Unlock. the Lock 
that Make. You the Happy Poaae .. or of thia Beautiful Mu.ic Maater. 

W. E. BROWN, Registered Ph~rmacist 
"Nothing Ple.ases Us Ulltil NEWARK 
Everything Pleases You" DELAWARE 

You can in a Ford. Millions have learned 
by experience that to own and operate 
a Ford is not an extravagance; they 
have learned that the many pleasures 
derived from a Ford takes the place 
of other pleasures, and the saving 
thus made often pays for the car and its 
maintenance. 

ESTABLISHED 1879 OPTICIAN 
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Let's talk this matter over. Get the 
facts and figures. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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Have ¥ou a comfortable old chair or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re-upholatered, aince the Hi.h Coat of Furniture 
peraiata ? 

Beat workmanahip auured and aatilEaetion gUal'llI.leed. 

R T JON E S EAST MAIN STREET 

I
· · · NEWARK DELAWARE 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W ~ Station 

Phone 47 
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VOLUME 

on a s 
that 
to get 
Council 
these that. 
up. It was 
about one inch 
ordinance \vill 
reading at 
Council. 

Councilman 
the attention 
condition of 
to Roseville, 
only really 
ark to W il 
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